
THE NEW BRICK DEPOT AT KERRVILLE, DESIGNED BY HENRY T 
PHELPS, OF SAN ANTONIO.
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I Wool it Alto Arriving From the 
Ranges to the Southwest and 

Shearing will Begin Soon

PRICES ARE RULING STRONG

Mohair Clip For This Market Will 
Pass Million Mark This Year and 

Wool Will go Three Million.

SANITARIUM NEARS COMPLETION REAL COUNTY

Structure to be of Brick. Work W ill 
Begin Soon, and be Pushed to 

Early Completion. v

W ill be Most Complete Institution of New County to Bear Name of Senator 

the Kind in all Southwest Texas From This District.

Kerr,
' The New Kerrville Sanltarlum-

The progressive citizens of Kerr-, , , , .. „  nm... , , , . , , , 1 Hospital Is nearing completion The <*r*ca outvllle are almost constrained to wish , . . .  .
the name of the town Petersburg In city and all the country round ‘‘ era and Uvalde Counties,
honor of President 8 J. Peter, of the about wlu hav*  i1"*1 ‘ aua* to be v,d<*d for durlnK the c,oaln*  day* of

proud of this institution. The plan- the regular session of the 33d leg-
niug- and all the work of construe- j h|a t u r ,,

tlon was under the direct personal xhe naim> of lhe ncw (.0.,nty 
supervision of Dr. Wm. !* e  Secor. fl< trUnltP to ollc of ,he
Last year Dr. Secor spent several 
months In Europe attending the lead-

There is splendid promise that the 
record of Kerrville as a wool and mo
hair market will be broken this year. 
Already at the big warehouse of 

j Chas,, Schreiner more than 450,000 
pounds of the spring dip of mohair 
h&veWcett re<elvetl,' and the estimate 

Real County,'* new county to be is conservative for at least 650.000

‘'8apf’ thorugh whose efforts the 
town Is to have a new brick passen
ger depot.

The passenger depot facilities at 
this place have, been an eye-sore to 
the people for many years. About a 
year ago the Kerrville Business Men's

Edwards, Ban- 
tv as pro-

is a

pounds this spring. This, wheu 
augnflhltedb> the rati ( tip, wilt carry 
the .11 LI yield far beyond the million 
mark* Of the' spying dip 300,000 
pounds have been sold and shipped.

Th^ local ( lip of spring, wool 1ms
not yet begun to arrive, but about 

fit tribute to one of the pioneer 250,000 pounds of wool have already 
families of this section of Texas been "received by rail from Del Rio, 
While It was named literally after Marathon, Lozier and other points on 

Ing institutes of medicine In the Old the B,.nator f rom this district, the the Southern Pacific railroad. There 
World, and Inspecting the best equlp-club, through Its energetic secretary,1 " orm- ana inspecting me uesi equip- ppt,p|p wilt cijrry the mntter in their 

Dr A F Thigpen, took up the mat-' P**d ■•nttaria nn,‘ hospitals in {of- m|ndtt further back to Caspar Real, 
ter of a better passenger depot. The *'**sn countries lie Is also well ac- pjoliepr German settler, who es- 
railroad company entered heartily qtjalnted with all the better Instltu- tablished the house of Real In Amerl- 
Into the matter with the business 
men of Kerrville and Cie new depot,

Is everv Indication that the 1D13 | 
clips df wool will reach, and possibly 
pass, .the three million mark.

Speaking of market, cunditifins,
tlons of like character In America, cg) antj wbo was In the forefront of Capt.*8chreiner said: 
and the new hospital and sanitarium p¥ery ,.ffort to develop this section of "It*ls too • arly yet to conjecture 

a picture of which Is shown herewith, combines the best practical features -p,,*,,,, Caspar Real was the father just yrhat the wool market will !* 
Is Hie result that such knowledge could evolve.

Vhe passenger traffic of Kcrcvi'Uv. ‘ he n,‘w building is of stucco, with

Chas. Schreiner 
BANKER

(Unincorporated)

Wool and Mohair Commission Merchant

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE 
ON SHEEP, GOATS CAT- 
LE, ETC.

Every 
Accomo
dation 
Consis
tent

With Safe 
Banking 
Methods 
Extended 
To Onr 
Patrons

Read!
Reflect!
Resolve

ONE DOLLAR RESCUED
FROM NEEDLESS EXPENDITURE

WILL START 
A BANK ACCOUNT! 
The Next One Deposited 

WILL
START IT GROWING!

Individual Responsibility Over Three Million Dollars

is of considerable importance, as a fireproof floors, the ventilation is 
terminal point, and the improvement Perfect, and every feature of the 
In facilities Is decided satisfaction to j equipment the most modern obtaln- 
all the people of this *eitton of the a‘d®- So perfect is every detail that 
country.

Tivy H i f )  Wxool.

The final date has hjen fixed for

patients here will have every ad
vantage that could be given them In 
• ny aaiiHactum In Aasrlei.
number of patients Is nil the differ
ence that <an exist between this and

the oratorical and debating contest 
for Saturday night, April 12; 
exercises to bey in at R:00 p. m.

The "Old Deestrick Skule” given at j 
the High School auditorium was pre- j

crating rooms in the world. The hos 
pLtal rooms are fitted with the lat 
■eat'equipment ' for successful treat
ment. and the greatest possible com-

of Senator Julius Real, of the 24th at seUing time, but thee is now uu 
district, for whom. Real county was evidence . s. r.ous falling off in 
named, the county seat of the new the packet. The, mohair market
county. It is stated, has been agreed which opened strong, has been gain- j oh„  ,  Has Narr0*  Escape From 

Tii.. town ing la strength, and promises to hold 
st«A®  to the end of the mohair spring 
saM^L While the-price of the fleece 
% s # r  c  UoKUng a d l, Lw*~e 
havr'/eceljed a very fair price In the 
main for muttons, especially those 
who were able to place their animals

upon as Murphy. The town of 
Murphy has not been located, but it 
is stated that there was an agree-

1 111 ment to ma^e thi^ thc^jiam* ofata* 
i county scat, wnerever it Is located.

FISH OVERTURNS BUGGY

Drowning While Crcrsing Town 
Creek.

Nicholas Souball.

Ag-d Fioneer Passes Away at Horn* 
Had Lived in Kerr County Since 

1868. Was Born in France
nuMnii v uutnry ut+  u ng nctu an1 u.yu at n«. ”

envlahle reputation for the unusual ‘ OT"*** R*>tre. near Kerrville, Mos-
things that happen wit!iout warning j " ar,'h 31, at the ripe old Inge of 
to certain people. The latest of these 1 ,0 >', ars a,,d " {* w “ «>•***• The
remarkable occurrences was the over -funeral took place the Allowing day, 
turning of John Josey 's buggy Tues- an,‘ the body was laid to its last long 
day afternoon (We call attention bJ'cp in Mounta'n View cemetery, b*- 
Of any skeptical persons to the fact wl' «  »'*<» had preceded him

was election day In **)' a tew years.
Nicho'aa FonbaU •,( ■<■.: m 

anee, France, Oct 3<*. >22. t'|>ia
reaching m»- h«>od be wr.» for foui-

l.eaky, Texas, is the principal town 
within the new county at this time

the leading sanitaria of this country A new county was a crying need 1 on tic market early. Those sold ™ 
The operating room, modeled after to »he people of that section as many far have of courea been mutton goats, 
tho c seen by the doctor in his trav- „ f  (hem were obliged to go 60 miles as the sheep have not yc l*C«n shorn,

of

sented to an audience that taxed the I 
rapacity of the auditorium. The' 
play was well received by those pres- ‘ 
ent and many__a hearty laugh was 
had over the antics of lhe "skolars i 
of this school.

The receipts were -101.10, netting 
$97.60.

The Tivy High School will play Its 
first game of baseball next Saturday 
when they will meet the Bandera 1 
school team on the athletic field of 
Tivy High Prospect* for a good team 
are bright and several games are al
ready scheduled for the season.

is a composite reproduction oi t(, (j,,. county seat to attend court, 
most scientifically arranged op- an(j upon other legal business.

l j  Rool of Honor, Notre Dame Institute

Adele Michon, Meta
fort to pattenta.

-Dr. Secor Is now booking patients 
for May. and expects that by the first 
of next month hII will be In readiness 
to receive them.

except in the' territory south of Kerr- 
vlllc. anil along tie Kin Grande 
The outlook for sheep men at this 
time is quite hopeful, animals are In 
good -condition, and with timely rains 
the industrv'should prosper." .

Karl Newton. Wilton Considers Currency Question

Home-study Courses.

The University of Texas is con- Hulwer

Crude Oil Supply to Last For Gen
eration.

WASHINGTON. D. f  . April L —  
Crude oil as a fuel for the navy will 
be available front fields in the 1'pited 
States, particularly in the California 
field, for at least a generation yet t> 
come This Is the substnee of a let
ter written today by 8e< retary Lane 
of the Interior Department, to Sec
retary Daniels of the Navy Depart
ment, in response to inquiries by the 
latter concerning oil resources.

"Twenty years heme," says secre
tary I-ane, " th e

stantly broadening and extending its 
advantages lo the -ulzens of the 
state. The w'ork of the Home-study
or Correspondence Division is reach
ing out into the remotest corners of 
the state and bringing !ife and hope 
and educational progres,. to many an 
ambitious person who is debarred by 
force of fircums’ shces from gaining I Kamaev 
a college education. Over five hun
dred students in all parts of the state 
are now actively engaged In this 
correspondent* work. Since the 
founding of the Extension Depart
ment, three and a half years ago, 
over two thousand applications have 
been received lit the Correspondence

Myrtle Reno, 
i Huff. Maudle

price of fuel oil. Division There are, In our own 
which theh, as now. will be produced community, persons wh-i are prepared 
in California, will be much higher 
than at present, and the production! 
probably will have declined seriously 
The failure of the oil supplies of the 
United States will not take place sud
denly. The decline will be gradual, 
and will tend constantly to be check
ed by rising prices.

"No relief can be expected in tbo 
price of fuel at Atlantic ports fo - (
Commercial uses. Hel.ef to the navy j 
from increasing commercial prices ( 
can be secured only by the develop-

Klghth grade 
Frit*.

Seventh grade
Dewey Reno. j ------

Sixth grade: Mabel Clark, Annie WASHINGTON', l», C April I. 
Monel, Mary Mosel, Edna Ruff, Irl Senator Owen, ehalrman of the new 
Reno, Charles Kueael, Laurence Fritz Senate currency committee, had a 

Fifth Grade: J. L. Mourer, Clar- brief talk with President Wilson to- 
ence Mosel, latuls Dorn Digues. Verna day shout currency legislation. Sen

ator Gwen said afterward they',dia- 
i cussed no detbils but laid the foun
dations for future conferences. He 
expressed the opinion that while prob- 
 ̂ably several individual bill? might 
be introduced, one measure would he 
clothed with udmlnlstrntive support 

Attention of the adniinistiatioti is 
now centered on the tariff and to
night Representative ITnderwood will 
have a second conference with the 
president on the new bill. Mr. W il
son has had the measure !>efore him 
a week, has studied it carefully and 
heard some protests, principally 
against putting sugar on the free list.

So far as ran be learned the presi
dent’s mind Is still open both as to 
the stignr question and the whether 

| the tariff should he revised by sehed-

that Tuesday 
Kerrville, and that all saloons wore 
closed l.

The catastrophe..^(cording to Mr.
teen yearr ti.i offir*-r In tne Ma.’.sa-Joscy's statement;.happened as fol

low*: I'
While crossing the mouth of Town to America, and since t i it lime

Creek, hear where that stream flow* 
into the Guadalupe river—when It i ' 
flows at nil the left front wheel of'

Fourth grade: Miss 
Alice Itonilnguesa. Aim 
Albe.

Third grade Meta Michon. Rosa 
Frit*. Helen Mosel, May Carpenter, 
Elizabeth Newton. Rosa Staudt. Rich
ard Albe. Oswald Farris.

Second grade: Seims Ruff. Fred

First grade: Fram is Million, Mar
guerite Staudt; Nora Goodwin, Kd- 
ward Meurer, Fred Goodwin,

Service of Fra nee In ISM be e«ma
a*

been a cit‘ *).t ol Kerrville,* until his 
d ath.

Deceased was a quiet, unassuming 
warm friends

that had evidently come out o f ;anu,nK <ae P^P '* ot Kerrville and 
the deep water of the river and wasj surrounding country. Among the hun- 
titking a sun ball) The fish gave a dred» People who have come to thin
flounce, overturning the buggy, and ( 
giving Mr. Joesy what he had been i

Josey's buggy ran foul of a mOMtrr p * * '  who ,iad mnnv 
r j nil * hut hurt evidently come out o f ,an,onK tbe people of

fered, hut the laboratory courses in 
the sciences Can rarely he suciessful- 
ly given by correspondence.

Of special interest to persons of a 
practical turn of mind an- the tech-

to undertake work of college grade, 
but who hate little or no prospect of 
being able to go away to school To'drawing 
such persons the ITnlvctsity offer* 
advantages chat may be made Imme
diately available. It takea tenacity 
of purpose and a strong ambition to 
pursue successfully these courses in 
ahRtentla, but th-tre are, no doubt, 
many of our young men and women 
who have the proper qualifications to 
do creditable work of this kind.

An examination of the University

nlcal courses, in civil, mechanical, ule. or In a single.bill, 
anil electrical < nginei ring, and in likiwls has r, 

and architecture.

ment of 1U own reserve!, where It j bulletin announcing the correspond- 
should be possible to produce oil* at RDt,e course* discloses the wide range 
approximately the present co«t of of subjects now being offered. There 
production 60 cents or less per bar- a™ courses In English composition 
rel, plus transportation to the point and literature, elementary and ad- 
ot .. vanced courses In Latin and Greek,

Secretary fcv.e expressed the be- and In the modern foreign language*, 
lief that the navy could rely on tbo Spanish, French and German. There 
reserves alra I: existing for an Ctl are also courses in pure and applied 
supply for a period greater than th* mathematic*, in history and philoso- 
life of a bait ship to be constructed phy. economics, government, domestic 
within the next decade. science, business training, agricul

^  ture, public speaking, and other aca-
We can fur-tab a few more regular demlc branches. A few elementary 

customer, with sweet milk. courses In such sciences as botany,
DUNBAR S BA'RT A STOCK FARM xoology, and geology, are also of-

Tbc- president 
no <Iei islon as to 

These whether the Income tax feature of 
courses arc adapted to the needs of the bill should provide for it flat tax 
practical machinists, electriciuns, or a graduated system 
surveyors, builders, and architectural j  Although the White House ib cHn- 
draftsmeti. The purely pra-tical ed to confirm or deny tin report, it 
courses do not command University. was confirmed today that President 
credit, but the technical courses may Wilson virtually has decided to np- 

toward the engineering point William P. I,aFollett<
ronsin, a brother of Senator

promising himself as soon as the first 
warm weather came. The blow of 
the wheel appears to have confused 
the fish so he forgot the way to the 
river, and started up Town f'roek. 
Ag soon as Mr. Josey recovered from 
his surprise and his bath, he took 
after the fish, which, now thoroughly 
frightened, was heading for the foun
tain from whence the stream Is sup
posed to spring AI>out two hundred 
yards from where the adventure 
started the -water played out, but 
fish had such a good start that he 
kept on going until Mr. Josey over
took nnd raptured him about half 
wav across the I^owry' addition.

>(r .!o„>y butchered the fish, went 
back nnd got his buggy and brought

section of Texas, from various parts
of the old world, few have been bel
ter citizens, or have wot n>o>*e frteedu 
in proportion to ’ he:r n<iivlties *han 
Nicholas Souba'!. \ > r  k t year*, 
nearly, half a ceniu-v of which w.a 
spent in K r<* tom.tv, T* sleep-, open 
a mountain side. I t '  i t in hut native 
sunny Fra-t Pea •• to hia *so -i

Taft Begins Duties at Yale 
versity.

U lu

be counted 
degree.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., April 3.—• 
(j,p Prof. William H. Taft'* first day uu 

the Yale faculty was * light one. n « 
begun his duties yesterday morning 
by attending college chapel. He 
arose early and was sealed In tlxa 
body of Old Battell at » id oTloefe 
when the exercises began. He wan 

his catch into town and sold $9 worth ! warmly greeted as he walked back to 
of fish. hotel from the chapel.

[EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr. Josey l^ter Professor Taft met the faw- 
«  ,nt d to make affidavit to his state- ulty body and discussed the lecture* 
ment, hut we told him that we were* which he will begin In about two 
saijsfldil hii- simple sta'ement. back- weeks. The exact date has not been 

j e<l by'our endorsement, would be per-; set. latupson Hall has been anaigis- 
IjtFol-1 f^U y convincing, especially as such | «d for the address to the under grad-

Teachera' course*, designed to pra-| lette. to the position of registrar „ f  I occurrence, are quite common here ] , u „ e..
pare applicants for first grade or wills of the District of Columbia.' 
permanent certificates, are also of- The salary is $4,000 a year. Mr. 
fered. These courses are becoming LaFoliette has been a lRe-lnng dem-
more and more profitable and popu
lar, because they give tbe students 
■olid Information and thorough 
training. Instead of encouraging them 
to pursue the more "cram” method In 
preparing for the 8tate examinations. 
A few of these teacher*' courses may 
also be used as admtsalon credits to 
the University A large number of 
both elementary and advanced pro
fessional courses dre also open to 
superintendents and teachers who 
desire to pursue special work In edu
cation.

ocral and conducted the Wisconsin 
campaign for President Wilson. He 
Is ten years older than his brother.

There will be 
Methodist church 
usual. The protracted meeting will 
begin Friday night before the second 
Sunday In April. Rev. N B. Reed o f 
San Antonio will do the preaching.

t'omplete new line of Linens, 
Crashes, Handkerchief Linens, Front- 
ings, etc., just arrived, direct from 
Belfast, Ireland. Most complete line 
ever shown in Kerrville.

CHAS. SCHREINER CO.

Wm. Spurn, manager of the Melts- 
next Sunday as *a ranch, was In Kerrville Wednes-

preachlng at the

Mrs. Emil I/>erfler, of function Is 
visiting her-pareiita. Judge and Mra. 
James Spicer.

day. Mr. Sporn left Wednesday aft
ernoon for Oklahoma City.

Mra. Oeorge Morris, apent Wednea- 
day in San Antonio.

Starr Baucom left Wednesday aft
ernoon for San Antonio on a short

I visit.

The lectures will be largely In
formal this spring and the regular 
series, which he will give as Kent 
professor of law, will not be begun, 
until next fall. Ex-president Tati 
spent most of the day in his suite *1 
the hotel, Mr. and Mra Taft w i l  
go house-hunting again soon as they 
have yet to select their permanea* 
New Haven home. Professor Taft 
has been made an active member ot 
the New Haven Country Club and ex
pects to spend many afternoons thlx 
spring going over tbe links.

1 Walter Clark of Ingram wax a vis
itor In Kerrville Wednesday.

w

* I
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F o r  E v e r y  B a k i n g

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

B est—because it’ s the 
purest. B est— because 
it never fails. Best—  
because it makes every 
bakinglight, fluffy and 
evenly raised. Best 
—because it is moder
ate in cost— highest in 
quality.

At your grocers.

RECEIVED 
HIGHEST 
AWARDS

WarW* Par* Food K l*» 
Ckic*(o. Ill

Pari* Eipaaliioa. Fraaaa. 
Muck. I»I2.

Yum io n  ' I  m m  money y-htn you lmy 
tkeap or kit-can kicking pmuJtt. l i t n ' l  
I t  nuclei. Buy Calumet. U 't  more 
economical more wktlttome -  gtvec 
keel re ta ll l. Calumet It foe taper to r to 

> milk uni toJ t.

A. N. Welch and children, living 
near Vance, In Edwards County, were 
vlaltora In Kerrville Monday.

luff Leghorn Eggs for setting. $1 
for 13.. JOES GREER. 4t-14

W. R. Edwards and daughter, Mlaa 
Laura and aon, Wllile, and Mrs. Pate 
Oatrnan ot Camp Verde, were among 
the vlaltora In Kerrville Monday.

FOR RENT OR SALE— 5-room houae. 
2 Bleeping porches and four acres of 
land near achool horse. Apply to 
tf-14 W. O. CARPENTER.

George Tarr of Harper wai a vis
itor In Kerrville Monday.

White I^eghorn Eggs for hatching. 
Purest strain. Price $1 for 15 eggs.

MRS. F. F. NYC

Mrs. E. K. Carr and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Carr were in town Monday from 
the Wolfpen ranch.

J. T. Colwell and little son were 
here Monday from the Vance com
munity.

Sheep For Sale.

Forty ewes and lambs and twenty 
head of dry ewes, with wool off. 
•3.60 for ewea and (2.00 for lambs. 
Positively none over four years old. 
Every ewe Is of good breeding. The 
lambs are from our best rams. Any 
one contemplating buying these 
sheep should see them before they 
are sheared, we will shear about 
April 12th.

GEO. WILLIAMS A SONS.
Kerrville, Texas

Mrs. Hugh Eden was shopping In 
town Monday from the Mamp Verde 
neighborhood.

Mrs. F. F. Cocke and daughter. 
Miss Hhita of Center Point, were 
Kerrville visitors Monday.

A. O. Morris of Japonlca and Adam 
Morris of Lula were attending to 
business In Kerrville Tuesday.

T. A. Dowdy of Ingram was In
town last Tuesday. ,

I ?
Misses Hilda and Bertha Real of

Turtle creek were In town Tuesday.

Mrs. Chas. Wheeler left Wednes
day for a protracted visit to her 
mother and other relatives at Whltea- 
boro.

GET II CUSH P R B - 
El

jr ■ ■'*»Our school would not be the largest J 
business training school In America 
if It was not the best. With our J 
original, copyrighted Byrne practical I 
business systems and methods, wc j 
produce a good bookkeeper, stenog
rapher or operator In a short time 
and place him In a good paying posi
tion.

The Business World holds out 
splendid oppotunltles for those train
ed to do Its work. Seventy-five per 
rent of the bank presidents hold their 
present positions through tbelr 
knowledge of bookkeeping that en
abled them to start Into the banking 
work. Andrew Carnegie and many 
other great flnanclera, also-railroad 
presidents started at the telegraph
er's key. Ex-Senator Wm. E. Mason 
started as a stenographer as did Geo 
B. Cortelyou, now president of the 
Consolidated Gas Cpmpany of New 
York City; also Win. I>oeb, Jr., now 
collector of the port of New York 
There is no better way for a young 
man or woman to become familiar 
with the affairs of business than to 
secure a thorough, practical business
t r a in in g ,  then go Into a good salaried probably there will be one before 
business position. the expiration of President Wilson's

Don't lay aside this paper without ,term Thp terni of Senator Culber- j
sending for catalogue of America's . . . .

, , „ , , . . .. son, the third one he will have serv-targest business training school, the
only one enrolling from 1500 to 2,000 pd. end* the day the President s first 
students annually, the only one glv- four years ceases.
Ing thorough and complete courses At tfia, time Senator Culberson 
of bookkeeping and business train- w |lave rounded out eighteen year* <

DESIGNED n  
MATES MO*

CHICAGO

This boy looks good... The 
reason is he has on a suit sold
by
THE KERRVILLE MERCAN

TILE COMPANY

R E G R E A T I O N  h A L L
B I L L I A R D S  FOOL BOX BALL
CHECKERS DOMINOES :  J CHESS

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY
♦  Fifteen Hundred Volume*
♦  GEO. W. WALTHER, Prop. KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

Own your car— don't let it 
own you. A new Mr. Doo
ley rises to remark that 
there are only two kinds of 
cars— “the Fords and the 
can’t affordsi” You’ll want 
a Ford when the season Is 
on. Then buy it today.
There are more than 220,000 Fords 
on the world's highways— the best 
possible testimony to their unexcell
ed worth. Prices— runabout |526—  
touring car $600— town car $800 f. 
o. b. Detroit with complete equip
ment. Catalogue from Ford Motor 
Company, Michigan and Fourteenth 
Streets— or from Detroit factory.

A. T. Adkins, local dealer, Kerr- 
vllle, Texas.

Ing, shorthand, telegraphy and bus
iness administration and finance, the 
only one that has an employment 
with facilities for placing Its grad-

In the Senate of his country, four 
years as Governor and four years as 
Attorney General of his State. If 

nates In the very best positions w ith <»’ rp >• a^th lng In training, he will 
mercantile firms, railroads, state and ** “ • we"  "lu'PP*«> a* any man who ♦  
national government positions. We pvpr weDt «° ,hp of the Su- J
have furnished Uncle Ram with some Prcrne < Intimate friends know ♦
of his very best clerical and sten- hp haa npvpr had morp than "rTre ♦  
ographic help. Attend a school with «hat. n><*«»t the seeking of a ♦
a national reputation whose diploma- Ingiier plate than the one he holds—  + 
are pass-port* Into the very best sal- ,h" * °wn **f • ,)f thp Supreme ♦
arled positions. f ourt. j

Fill In and mall for fr*e caralegu- Th" P^-n'otlon .of Renator Culber- ♦  
to the Tyler Commercial College. " «n wo» ld <■"** ■«* >PM ,ha" • half 
Tyler, Texas.

♦

No One Else Has It
We tell Rotk&m &Gerstl<jp'» genuine 
Old Reserve B Whiskey. • We are 
sole agenta at Kerrville for this whit- 
key, and guarantee its abtolute parity

E. SCHWETHELM $  CO.
K E R R V I L L E  - * -  T E X A SMia. IHdla Ragland I. vi.lting Tyler. Texas <'o*en men In all likelihood to try for

relative, at Orange Grove. Kr' at ru,b* r* ’n now h0" U' ♦  . X
jNAMh — -------- ---------- --------------  A* ,pai,t ,WO’ and P°Mlbly more- of + + + + + + + *  + +

F. S, Ragland was In Kerrville . ADDRKRR the Texas members of Congrc
Wednesday from his ranch on John
son Fork.

C. T. Weston of Ran Antonio was 
among the visitors lq K<

Wilton Selects Summer (ffpital.

< 'ORNISH, N. H., March 30 —Pres-

Tay: ' w
♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ !  -------------• -------------
+  +  Allies Accept Terms of Peace But
+  LOCAL AND PERSONAL +  Fight On

would want the Job. Again, persist- When the death of Mr Morgan was deuth It became known that he bad 
ent rumor has it that Governor ( ol- seen to be approaching rapidly, Pro-- sustained a serious attack before his 
quitt would measure lances with all fesaor Ilastlanelll and Dr. Dixon fore-departure for Europe, but had ral- 
« timers and In the face of such r*- ed Mr and Mrs. Herbert L. Satterlee, 11***1 so rapidly that It was not con*

--------------- --------- ‘I I I I M I - M B  ~ -------------------------

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
• ------ ~ 4
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♦
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Item* of Interest Gathered 
Here and There.

4  
4  
4  
♦
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Judge and Mrs. .Lm  Wallace re
turned Raturday night from Medina, 
Where Judge Wallace had been at
tending court.

WANTED All kinds of Cedar logs 
and poles MOSEL, RAENGER CO

..Cedar brake? No. Cedar broke? 
No. Well, what then? Why just 
cedar chopped and hauled to oar yard, 
all kinds of cedar posts poles, piling, 
logs, etc. We boy in any quantity. 

MOSEL SAENOER A CO.
J. A. Hudspeth returned Monday 

from a visit of several days to friends 
at Comfort.

FOR RALE— At a bargain. One

poffr fnr* leovrrno y-Tt Vtf Tint til ng: ni« win^n-mw ?. ~~ , f inner to fatal ill nee*
the home of. Winston Churchill, the *«n wtli he a beautiful fight,”  say Helen Hamilton, who had been In and was known to only his most ln- 
n o ve lls t .  to  be his summer cspltsl, ac- (lie onlookers. It Is already known constant attendance, to  leave the ‘ timate friend*.
cording to s teleggim received here that Congressman Robert L. Henry room. For many.years Mr. Morgan spent
today frotai Mr. Churchill, who Is now 0f warn will seek to consolidate the Mr Morgan toward the end showed considerable portions of his time 
in Santa Barbara. Cal. The message Wilson forces of the Rtate behind his that he was suffering irregularly only shroud. but on this trip for the first

* rr * 0,1 * was directed to E. F. Huberts, man- , sndldsry. by a movement of his right hand, time, he severed all connection with
the great powers have commanded the Churchill esiate. and con-t ^  1 -■ ■*— Otherwise he displayed n'o.aigu of vl- business affairs and permitted hla
that the Balkan war cease, the fight- tamed Instructions for getting the Qne Milled When Engine Explodes, tsllty except by continuous heavy- partners to shoulder all responslbtll-
Ing continues. The allies, taking1 place In readiness for the President's ------- breathing. I ty for their conduct. It was the first
heart by successes, politely received 'occupancy. FORT WORTH, March 30.— Kn- 1  Frequent bulletins were Issued dur- Instance of his taking such a complete

baby Delaival Cream Separator— US . to mottle their guns until the Turks
pounds capacity. I double disk 
Avery plow. All good as new.

R A. Dl'NRAR, Phone 7*.

J. M. Hamilton returned Monday 
from a visit of sevsral days In Austin.

. .  Cedar brake ? No. Cedar broke ? 
No. Well, what then? Why jutt 
cedar chopped and hanled to our yard, 
all kinds of cedar posts poles, piling, 
logs. etc. We bay in any quantity. 

MOSEL SAENOER A CO. 
Come out to hear R. W. Williams 

at the t'nlon Church Tuesday night, 
April 8 at 7:30. He will lecture on 
••Why the Second Coming of Christ.”  
Everybody coming, no collection.

Judge Clark C. Wren, w lf* and 
children made a trip to San Antonio 
Saturday In their auto, returning th* 
following day. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Ed Mosel and eon. 
Clarence. ,

Indian Runner Duck Eggs— Nine 
tor 60c. MRS. A. SEtt.ER,

Kerrville, Texas.

Mra. J. C. McKennon and aons. 
Perry and J. C., were guests Friday 
night Of last week of Mr and Mra 
D. H Comparette. They were en 
root* to their home at Junction

LOST— Lady’s belt, with gold buckle. 
Buckle engraved H. R. S. Finder 
w ill please return to this office

March 30— En-
llnrlakeiidcnscn House, as' the gtneer Tom Cole of Marshall was kill- |r>k the rooming show'ing that his rest slme he entered the banking 

Churchill property Is known, li a ed. Fireman J. T. Moore of Fort condition was gradually becoming business In this cHy before the war 
The spectacle of the. six greet powers | two.,,orj, |,rlck structure .'situated on Worth and Brakeman George Thomas worse and by l l  oYlork the physl- bet ween the States.

n hill three miles beyond Windsor, of Marshall badly hurt when they , |ans had given up all hope Prominent bankers In this city
Vt. It commands a view of the Con- were thrown fifty feet Into the air Mr. Morgan was unable to aselml- said this morning that they did not 
neetlrut River valley and of the Green bv the explosion of ’the boiler of a late the artificial nourishment admin- predict any decided unfavorable ef-
Mountalns. Texas A Pacific freight engine at Utered during the morning and his feet on the stock market by Mr. Mor-

tletween six snd seven hundred Handley at 8 o'colck this morning physical weakness was extreme, gan’s death. The reasons of this
seres of rolling farm land and fra- The boiler was lifted deag from Heart tonics were Injected but these they explained, wag that the recur-
grant pine groves give the estate the the trucks and after w'hlrllng over In had no effect and for several hours rent rumors of his serious illness had 
seclusion the President desires. Near- the air struck the track again 130 before hla death he was In a state of prepared the market for any possl- 
by Is an artist colony, where Maxfleld feet In front of the engine pilot, coma, unable to respond to any qne*- bility and enabled those engaged It* 
Purdah, Kenyon Cox and others come driving a hole five feet deep Into the tlons or to recognise any of those at market operation to prepare for Just 
during the summer, and where the ground. Parts of the boiler were his bedside ! such a situation.
late Augustus St. Oaudens. the sculp- scattered. The top of the sand dome one of hts relatives, Mr. Fitzsim-' ’ ’ Please don’t speak to me now.”  
tor. spent many vacations. ‘ was found 6no feet sway In a field

On the estate are two seven-room The noise of the explosion was heard 
cottages, where the executive offices half^a mile away, 
can be established and where the The escape of Fireman Moore from 
President’s attendants may live. A death is almost miraculous. Carried 
tennis court adjoins the mansion Into the air he escaped with a broken 
houae and at the foot of the hill the arm and scalds. Brakeman Thrtmas

(he ultimatum and all the detalla.

working In harmony on the dreaded 
eastern question. Is matched by the 
equally strange apectacle of the Bal
kan states defying them. Meanwhile 
the concert of the powers remains as 
strong only as Its weakost ling, and 
store Russia cannot be expected to 
use her army and navy against her 
slav brethren to loosen their grip on 
the Turk, the proceedings have been 
reduced to a diplomatic debate.

The allies have accepted the pow
ers' peace terms as "a basis of nego
tiations” but cling to their determina
tion to exact an Indemnity and refuse

accept their terms. Their experi
ence, of the last armistice they de
clare.was that Turkey used It merely 
to gain time.

The Bulgarians therefore, continue 
to batter away at tbe TchataIJa lines 
and, aerordlng to the last reports. 
Just where It did when the armistice 
was arranged December 3, last. It 
is entirely possible that tbe allies may 
march Into Constantinople before 
peace Is signed.

The entire Bulgarian cabinet Is 
proceeding to Adrlanopte with King 
Ferdinand, and will celebrate a te 
deum In the drfunt Turkish capital, 
while the gallant Shukrl Pasha and 
his generals are prisoners of war In 
Sofia.

Mr. Fitzsim
mons. wife of the Rev. M Fitzslm-' was the request of J. P. Morgan, Jr.—  
mons. arrived from Cannes and was now J. P. Morgan to the small army 
shown Into the death chamber, but of newspaper men who greeted him 
her presence remained unknown to when he left his home in Madison 
the dying man Avenue this morning. Mr. Morgan

From the time of his arrival In was bound for the home of his mother 
Rome Mr. and Mrs Herbert L. Sat- a few doors away. Before he entered

Connecticut River offers opportunity also had a narrow escape, the boiler t«.rlec had feared a mistake had been her door, however, he added: “ Tw » 
for boating. flying over hla bead as he stood In made In bringing Mr Morgan to cablegrams have been received from

Manager Roberts said two men front of the engine. He is suffering Romeiinstead of taking him direct to Rome. One was received at 8 :15 and
were looking at the place a week ago, 
but he did not know whom they were 
acting for until he received the tele
gram today from Mr. Churchill.

Culberson to go to Supreme Court.

Trespass Notice.

Anyone found dumping old cans or 
other trash on my property adjoining 
the city limits on the Town creek 
road, will be prosecuted.

MRS M. A. PAR80N8.

For Burnt, Braises and Sores.

The quickest and surest cure for 
burns, bruises, bolls, aores. Inflam
mation and all skin diseases is Buck- 
ten's Arnica Salve. In four days It 
cured L. II. Haflln, of Iredell, Tex.,
of a sore on hi* ankle which pained 

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Macdowell and hlmoo he could hardly walk Should
children o f the Turtle Creek com-J be In every house. Only 2Ke. Re-

prlnrlpally from shock. London, where he would have been the other at 8:30. They have not
Arthur t ooper of Sweetwater was* in his own house instead of a noisy been translated. A statement will bo 

also injured He was crossing the hotel and they thought, too. that the given out later at the offices of J. 
railroad track at the time to Join a clltpate of Rome was too mild and en- P Morgan & Co.”  
section force at work near by. He ervating for him In his condition of The body of Mr. Morgen Is to be 
was struck on the chin and knocked ill-health embalmed and sent to the Cnlted

*----- down by a Jlylng fragment of the en- Cable dispaf. hes from America, Great States on board ship from Naples A
AUSTIN. Tex.. March 31. From a glne, hut was able to go to work a Britain and other parts of the world funeral service will he held before 

source that ought to be perfectly re- short time later. poured In Ml) day making anxious in- its departure,
liable It te learned fhAt. In all human No explanation of the accident quirles and expressing the affection m
probability United States Senator could be given either by members of in which Mr Morgan was held ev- 
Charles A. Culberson will be offered the crew who escaped nor by wit- erywhere.
the first place on the Supreme Court nesses, though a Mg gang of men was : The financier's secretary found It PATERSON, N. J , March 31.__
President \\ ilson hRs to give and that at work grading within a hundred impossible to reply to all the inquiries William D. Haywood organizer for the 
the Texan will be very likely to ac- yards of the spot The first warning how touched they were nt the manl- Industrial workers of the World, was 
cept. Senator Culberson's selection they had was the sound of the ex- festatlons of sympathy they had re- 
by his colleagues as chairman of the plosion. (eived.
great committee on Judiciary puts N. Haas of Handley, who had Just ____  ^
him squarely In line for such an ap- passed the engine, said the engineer NEW YORK. March 31._J. P
polntmcnt and President Wilson’s was then on the ground apparently Morgan Is dead He died at 12:05
personal and political friendship for oiling. He did not see the fireman, p m. Rome time This' announce- 
him are expected to do the rest. Brakeman Thomas, who Is said to ment was made by the offices of J.

Indeed, the matter ’.u considered as have been about twenty feet away. P. Morgan A Co., today 
well as settled In well-informed clr- walking toward the engine, was too Henry P Davison a member of the' Sick headaches eour gass- i r t r i l
cles about Washington. This In- weak to make a statement this morn- house of Morgan, made the announce- Indigestion, biliousness disappear

Ing. So was Fireman Moore. ment He said merely that he had quickly after you take Dr. King s
t •  received a cable that the financier

Death Claims J. P. Morgan. had passed away shortly after noon.
" Mr. Davison had ' planned to go

Haywood Sent to Jail.

seutonerd to six months In the county 
jail this afternoon on conviction of 
causing unlawful assembl.-iges. Ho 
came h-ro tn connection with the silk 
mill workers strike.

Drive Sick Headaches Away

formation, If true, and It Is believed 
to be as nearly accurate .as anything 
that has not yet happened can be. Is 
of particular Interest throughout 
Texas. Of course, nobody knows ROME. March -31.—J. PIerpont abroad some time this week, but It 
whan there will be a vacancy on tho Mrrgan, the American financier, died la thought probable that thi* trip 

munlty were among tha visitors In commended by Th*, Kerrville Drug' world's highest judicial tribunal, st five minutes past 12 o’clock noon will be postponed, 
town Monday. I Company. \ " I Du* there may be one tomorrow, aud today (6:05 In New York time). Coincident with Mr. Morgan's

New Life Pills. They puttfy th* 
blood and put new life and vigor •« 
the system. Try them and yoa will 
be well satisfied. Every pill help** 
every box guaranteed. Price 2'.e. 
Recommended by The Kerrville Drug 
Company.
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VOTES FOR WOMEN

The three words composing the 
kead of this article have perhaps ap 
poared In the headlines of the press 
of the old world and the new world 
more often Jn the last few months, 
Hian any other words In the lan- 
guage, and ’ he opponents of the cause 
have placed themselves in the lime
light of public opinion often In such 
a manner as should bring no great 
gratification to thei

The emancipation of woman, a few 
centuries ago, from the position of 
bondage and of being a chattel In 
the home of her liege was beyond 
question one of the greatest steps 
toward the advancement of human 
affairs that the world has known. 
But when a pendulum begins to 
swing there Is no knowing Just where 
It will atop, and a pendulum swung 
too far to the right is Just as great 
a menace as one that has not begun to 

, swing at all.
In all the discussion of the ques

tion of equal suffrage that has been 
published there Is an element of 
bias, pro and con, that destroys its 
value for the purpose of reaching 
anything like a logical conclusion In 
(fee premisee. It is. in the first place, 
a question of sentiment, and ques
tions of sentiment are not capable 
of cool consideration by partisans of 
either side of the case.

The greatest danger to the country, 
from a purely political viewpoint, in 
placing the ballot in the bauds of 
women, is that of the voters being 
(.wept off their feet by a spasm of 
sentimentality. We do not mean by 
thia that the country is likely to be 
inundated by a flood of tears, or that 
there will be a suffocating wave of 
Violet and carnation perfume that 

■ will turn the heads of the people to 
nuwlse action, but that sentiment, 
which acts always unpremedltatedly, 

.(•ten among men of a certain ordar, 
may and indeed very prohally will, 
wb"ti accentuated by the sentimental
ity of womei'. overset the sound Judg
ment of the best and wisest men of 
the country, and cause political dis
aster

t'hsraing women with sentimen
tality is not an accusat'on against 
her, because s woman that is not a 
creature of sentiment, is not a wom
an, In the best sense of that word 
to the world of mankind, As la usu
ally the <as In such crises, all who 
oppose woman suffrage are held by 
the prw-Huffragi*ta to heve an evil 
desigu against the better order of 
things that might result therefrom 
This of course is untrue, and Is one 
of the first buddings of that senti
mentality that is threaten! d by the 
movement. There can be no reason 
advanced why an oponent of woman's 
suffrage may not be a bit old fash
ioned. why he may not have had In
culcated Into hia very being, in 
ronlh, an Image of woman's! the dis
taff. of woman with a laughing babe 
at her lireAst, of woman standing s 
a ministering angel beside the sick- 
tied, of woman ruling as a queen In 
her home, of woman pure, lovely and 
lovable, and meaning to man far 
more In strength snd Influence for! 
goodkthan her vole can ever mean 
tv hy question the fact >hr,t there are 
guild men and true, who deplore a 
condition that will shake from Its 
pedestal of purity that Image of wo
man that has made musrlea of steel 
and nerves of adgmgnt In time of 
battle, (hat has drairn men, even as 
(he silken eords Of love from the In
visible IInd. toward nobler and bet
ter things Why question your 
neighbor's sincerity, when he bows 
tils head In sorrowful contemplation 
of auch a change and says:

"And she. whom once the
1 semblance of a scar 

Appalled, an owlet'a larium chilled 
with dread.

Now view* column-scattering bay
onet Jar.

The falchion flash, and oe'r the yet 
warm dead

Stalks with Minerva's step, where 
Mara might quake to tread."

This writer la not In favor of equal 
suffrage. We do fear the - rhange 
that may come to the political a f-, 
fairs of the country, aj much as the 
social. N\e do not fear the coming 
of the new woman,

If the angel Oabrlel should 
down and asake a pub", statement 
that ail this talk about people going 
to hell for their meanness was a big 
bluff, there are a dozen, waul-eyed, 
hatchet-faced sanctimonious sons and 
daughters of Zion—mostly morgan
atic— right here in this town, who 
vould say, “ I told you so," and then 
go over to tbelr neighbor's houses 
mid swear they believed It was an 
ansvir to tbelr own Individual pray
ers. 'there may not be any hell, but 
if there Isn’* there will le  a difficult 
S'x-ul problem to solve in the great 
after-a-whlle— where to put the hyp- 
ocri's.

There has been a b >, howl made 
that low wages are largely responsible 
for the social evil The fact Is that 
the richest women in America wear 
their dreases shorter at both ends 
than any hired girl we ever saw, and 
short dresses are one of the chief 
sprockets In the wheel of social evil. 
Adam never had any apetlte for ap
ples until Eve showed him one and 
told him It waa an appie.

There appears to be a wise pro
vision in all things. One Is almost 
constrained to believe that "what ie 
to be. will be" when he thinks how 
nicely things fit together. Even the 
kicker Is never out of a Job— by the 
time the legislature a Alburns he has 
rhlggers to cuss.

There Is a very clos - alliance be
tween sentiment snd MX. There Is 
many a good map and woman carry
ing the burden of theii .neighbor's 
evuls who would find tte load much 
lighter if they would take a course of 
liver regulator, snd d-mk sassafras 
tes for e few weeks

Home of the male speakers at the 
woman's suffrage convention In San 
Antonio, were In the attitude of the 
boy speaker at the country school de
bate, who aald: "Feller cltlsene, I 
kain't aey nothin' agin' wlmnen, 
'cause my maw waa a woman."

"The suffragette seance In 8an An
tonio brought on some talk about 
"the realization of woman's dream.”  
If all the dreams of woman In this 
country come to pass there will be— 
war.

Among the popular hymns sung at 
the close of the legislature were 
My District, TIs of Thee," and “ Oo 

Easy With t*»e Monkey Wrench. My 
Father Waa a Nut," By Goldberg.

m

The matter of respecting a woman's 
opinion depends upon what that opin
ion is. It Is very rarely that a 
woman respects another woman's
opinion of her -*

Among the casualties incident to 
the dosing of the leglrlature with a 
bang. Representative Morris took oc
casion to mention himself for gov
ernor.

The rinsing scenes of the legisla
ture were not without ihclr vein of 
humor Chester Terrell Is an alleged 
candidate for governor of Texas in
1915.

The weather the lart few weeks 
has had a  lot of people In Texas 
guessing whether their winter un
derwear whould hold out until spring

The alacrity with which a guilty 
conscience reaches conclusions when 
a general charge is made, la some
times quite startling

Headlines In the dailies state that 
the "Mississippi Shows Restlessness." 
Probably stomach worms or som
nambulism.

The people of the flood district arc 
willing to put floods In the class with 
what Mr. Sherman called war.

One would think ^hat those hunger' 
strikes, If persisted In. would lead to 
"had form.”

The state convention of under
takers ougtrt to l>e a "stiff" meeting

Un-muzzle the boos.’era, and put 
Maxim" slleniers on th* knockers

A hen In the pot is worth two In 
the garden.

You don’t have to hurry us on the, 
delivery of your good*, we are al
ready In a hurry. People have a 
reason for trading with the man In a j 
hurry, and that's why he Is in a 
hurry.

^  HEIMANN A GRONA.

Attention Goat and Sheep Men

Consign your mohair and wool to 
Cha». Schreiner, KerrYille, Texas 
W ill sell for you on commission, or, 
bny at highest market price. fit-11,

grieve for the passing of the old.
so much a* w e1 fabrics of fashion at

KERRYILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Correct shoes for dress wear 
are an important item in 
every well-dressed m an ’s 
wardrobe. W e  have a

McElwain
Shoe

for just such occasions. It is 
made by their master work
men from high grade leather. 
It is smart in design, sure in 
fit and moderate in price.

Kerrville Mercantile 
Company

Kerr County Farmer’s Institute Held 
Meeting nt Court House Saturday

The subject "A lfalfa  as Adapted to 
This Locality," was discussed very 
thoroughly by Mr. Geo. Meeks Mr 
Meeks ba* several years experisnee 
with alfalfa and finds It a very profi
table forage crop for this section, to 
be raised under ordinary dry farm
ing conditions. Tbe crop will make 
several cuttings in a season sod be
sides will furnish good grazing In the 
fall. Mr. Meeks takes bis stock off 
about the time small grain Is ready 
for grating. The plant does not 
freese after It la several week* old. 
but la easily billed when very young. 
To get a good stand of alfalfa the 
ground should be thoroughly culti
vated the season before. ‘ Corn Is a 
good crop to precede alfalfa. It may 
be seeded with the grain drill by us
ing the rut-otf* for grass seed at the 
rate of about 10 to 15 lb, to the 
acre. The seed bed should .bf jn an 
Ideal condition, so tbe young plants 
can start off vigorously. Mr. Meeks 
finds the red post oak land beat 
adapted to alfalfa.

A paper by li. F Ktilough on al 
falfn raising was read. Mr. Klllough 
finds alfalfa well Adapted to.this sec
tion The ground does not..need to 
lie inoculated with the bacteria like 
in the Eastern states. So-culled but
ton-will w land is ah > very weil 
adapted t< the raising -f alfalfa 

V'leue Irrigation cap la- had the 
i fop ’  c.ds from 6 to '  utt ngs in a 
Mfkili. When one c-orisil". whut 
alfalfa has nearly l'i > feeding value 
as lr«.a, i small Irrigated are* of al- 
fnlta H'mtd be a goo I paying propo- 
si !•*."<

e general Jlvcussh r on neef ent- 
t • a . 1 held. M -■* ,i t * el i « ■! < - x It 
l« paid to tin raising d high grade 

< k Missouri f m.Ts find . It 
!•: fn ' to rais t ',< : I i.ltb on laud 
• lined M $125 t o *r. •>. rc \\:iy 
should r* t we be . t< it  do the same, 
w e i i i ,  ditions much more fav
orable here. Our raanges are. thorugh 
a scries of droathy years and over 
stocking, practically depleted of 
grass. To get them back (o their 
one time prdfluctlveness the range- 
have to be given a rest We have 
to greatly decrease numbers, but in
crease In quality of tsock. A little 
while ago a stockman sold a beef in 
Kerrville, which brought over $90. 
This steer was raised on the range 
and then finished up on products of 
the farm.

The subject of getting a uniform 
system among thresher owners was 
discussed. It appears that there is 
entirely- too much waste and not 
enough business method employed 
during the threshing season. The 
Idea is to gel the thresher owners and 
farmers together and have a general 
understanding as to the matter of 
tolling and feeding of teams and men 
For this reason the subject will come 
up for discussion at the next meeting 
in Center Point on the last Saturday 
of this month.

The committee appointed at the 
last meeting at Ingram In regard to 
Co-operation Fire Insurance among 
farmer* made Its report. A Co-op
erative Fire Insurance Company for 
Kendall, and Kerr counties was or
ganized iuid will _;o Into permanent 
organization on the '9th of this 
month. Meeting to be called at '0 
a m at Failin'* Hall. Comfort, Tex’ 
Everybody Interested in Co-operative 
Fire Insurance (s Invited to attend.

Meeting afljournetl to meet again 
at Center Point fen the 26th of April 
#13.

A NOTE TO YOU April 5, 1913

In all confidence we want t o aay to you that we realize fully that 
no matter how many notes we might send you If, when you reply, 
thru the medium of a personal call, we did not supply your needs 
with the very best In the Drug line we could not expect you to re

peat your call.
So you may safely trust us fo r that

Your* truly,

W . H . Raw  to n  d  S o n  

“It’» rifht or we make it ri*ht”

PRICE PER THOUSAND ON 
BUILDING LUMBER

Is not infrequently used by manufacturers o f substitutes 
to confuse prospective home builders, but to the man who 
knows quality, the characteristics of the different favor
ed building woods and their proper application, this bug
bear causes little apprehension. W e’ve helped many 
builders right here at home beat the building game to a 
frazzle and can help you too if you’ll bring your plans in 
or tell us just what you contemplate doin*. Selling 
lumber is only a part o f our business— the personal serv
ice we render our customers being of equal importance—  
but we’re willing to donate this service for the sake o f the 
community and the indorsement o f our customers. Be
fore making your final decision on your new house come 
in and get at first hand the real facts about this lumber 
business and just what “ price-per-thousand” means to 
you.

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Company
CHAS. P. EM M ETT, Local Manager.

R. jutblic of China to Have Recogni- ! 
* tion

WASHINGTON. I> April 
I The United States Government has 
decided to recognize the new Chinese 
republic. Secretary Bryan conferred 
With President Wilson for nearly an 
hour today at the White House com- 
piloting the defails, and a note is be- 

I ing prepared at the State Depart
ment to be addressed to,China 
through th- Chlticr. minister hete

Whether it will be presented be
fore the meeting of the constitutional 
assembly next Tuesday or is Intend
ed to roach the Chinese government 

• on that date has not been disclosed, 
hut the mere presentation of the note 
to hee Chinese minister and reaump-1 
Hon of formal International relations 
with the Chinese minister are. regard- ! 
ed In diplomatic circles as tanta
mount to recognition.

This afternoon, at the request of 
the Secretary of State, members of 
most foreign embassies and legations 
In Washington appeared at the State 

| l*epartmont and were received indi
vidually by Mr Bryan. Among them 

! were representatives of Brazil, Japan. |
1 Great Britain, Russia. Portugal. 
France, Germany, Netherlands. Bel
gium, Sweden, Peru, Denmark. Mex
ico, Austria-Hungary and Spain, The 
call* lasted but a few minutes in 
each case, and both Secretary Bryan 
and his visitors, by agreement, de-j 
rllned to make any statement as to 
the object of the visits.

Gunter Hotel
S a n  A n t o n i o ,  T e x a s

Absolutely Fireproof, Modern, European 
Hates $1.50 to $4.00 Per Day 

In the Very Heart of the City. All Street 
Cars Stop-at the Door

A Hotel Built for the Clim ate
S o n  A n t o n i o  H o t e l  C o . .  O ^ n ^ r . .  ! * « ■ « >  T v r r e N .  M m s z r r

rd today from Untontown, Ky.. where "The Ohio River at Cincinnati h 
the H00 Inhabitants of the town*1 fallen one and one-half feet in t 
and 6000 refugees from the surround-! last 24 hour*, the stage Thursd 
Ing country districts are huddled In morning being 68 feet, 18 feet abo 
the fair grounds on the only dry spot N°°d stage.
in an area of ten mile* square. The '  tributaries of the lower Oi

are all falling."

The Mississippi river gage at N 
Orleans this morning registered 
stage of 15 feet, a flse of two-ten' 
of a foot during the 24 hours.

Flood Victim* Homele** and Without 
Fodd.

EVANSVILLE. Ind , April 3 — Ex
treme conditions of suffer!> •, result
ing from the Ohio flood, were report-

people are without food and have no 
housing except the stalls of the fair 
grounds. Ten thousand rations were 
prepared and will bo dispatched on 
the steamer Ixiwry this afternoon and 
tents sufficient to provide the flood
victims will he sent at the sam etime. Th,  w IlChTpIfas^with <

Cuplain Naylor ask. ,1 for aid from line of hair ornaments of all klr 
Louisville and additional rations were CIIAS SCHREINER CO
were dispatched from there by rail . .

. ... , ’ Johnny Mosel left Tuesday meThe river Is rapidly creeping over , . .  7
.v i log for San Antonio, where he wthe only railroad connection Into the . . .

' . , . ... *o take a position with the Peicity and unit*** the Louisville inip- . . , _
. . . . . .  .. * Iron and Steel Company.plies arrive by tonight, the relief

train will he cut off from the town • ' ou “ depend on us having 
The m  r (ft Uniontown Is reported to 
be two feet over the 1884 stage.

WASHINGTON, D C., April 3.- 
Here Is today's flood bulletin:

new goods.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CC

Judge J. 8. Durst, of Junction, 
among the visitors In Kerrville 
Saturday of last week.



A HOME PRODUCT

me* m u m

A P U R E , C R E A M Y , W H ITE F L O U R ,
K t4i  From the Wheat Kernel 

There I* W" lleaeb in j Used In the Mannfnetnre jf 

“ QODLRN CIO A ll

Guaranty Fund Bank

Capital $50,000 Surplus $4,500

AU business appreciated and w ill re
ceive prompt and courteous attention

Finst State Bank Building

The Place to Trade!

We strive to give all that a perfect retail 

grocery should give. The best o f goods at 

right prices. Prompt service and courteous 

treatment.

Every thing in the line of fresh groceries

C. C. BUTT Cash Grocery

Is Your Grain Crop Insured?
Will Protect Your Grain Crop Against Damage From

HAIL
With a St. PAUL POLICY.

Reasonable Rates and Attractives Terms.
LEE MASON, Agent Kerrville. Texas.

♦ + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL A im  PERSONAL +
♦ -------  ♦
+  Item* of Inter«*t Gathered +  
♦  Here and There. ♦
»► ♦
+  +  +  ♦ ♦ +    4 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 .

Mrs. Solon B. Dowdy and little 
daughter were in Kerrville Wednes
day en route to their home at Skid
more from* a visit to Mrs. Dowdy's 
mother, Mrs. Motile Colvin at Ingram.

Phone -37. The Model Tailoring 
Co. wtll call for and . deliver your 
clothes. tf-t

FOUND— On street, a ladles' black 
collar, owner can have same by pay
ing for tbia notice

When "somebody comes" you are 
In a hurry for the goods. Telephone 
us. No. 110, tell us what you want for 
dinner and we'll get It to you before 
the stove gets hot. And best of all, 
our line of groceries Is ths equal of 
any ta town, and the price Just what 
you ought to pay for ths quality you 
get.

HEIMANN A QRONA.

R. H. Dletert of New York Joined 
bis wife end son here Saturday for a 
visit to bis mother, Mrs. Rosalie Dle
tert and other relatives.

. Buff Leghorn Eggs for setting. $1 
for 13.. JOHNOREER

Senator Julius Reel returned to his 
home on Turtle Creek ,  Wednesday 
from Austin, the legislature having 
adjourned Monday

If John Josey had used our tackle 
be would not have had to chase that 
fish so far. We have everything 
fishermen use. If they can be hook
ed our hooka will do It, and our lines 
will hold them. If they ere too big 
end wild to hook we have lines you 
can rope them with. See us for your 
fishing tackle.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

J. D. Leavell came In Wednesday 
with his big freight outfit loaded 
with mohair from the west.

Did you ever see one of those pa
triotic watermelons with a red, 
white and blue rind? Oueas not. 
but If you did It would aot be any 
better when you got inside. It is 
ths meat of these things that people 
are after when they buy goods. We 
don't put on any frills, but we do sell 
as good merchandise as can be found 
in KerrviUe, Our stock la ceaapUte, 
and our prices are right.

HEIMANN *  QRONA.

Capt. Nathan James was In Kerr
ville Monday from his home on Goat 
creek.

Baseball, tennis and alt aportlng 
goods.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO. 

Otto Pankratz spent several daya
|n gmn Antonio last week.

Mr. and Mrs! H. R Colbath and 
little daughter were among the via-

JayvOls J i

The play-going public of Korrvills 
will be pleaaed to know that om Fri
day night, April 11, the roaYlag one- 
art comedy drama, "Jayville Junc
tion," will he given by local talent at 
Pam pell's Opera House. The play Is 
under the direction of Mrs. W. W. 
Allen, who has won many brilliant 
successes In that field. Mrs. E. C. 
Flak, the talented musician whose di
rection has 'made ths Cotton Blos
soms Minstrels of local fame, will 
have charge of the musical program.

In addition U> the regular bill of 
the play there w ill be specialties by 
such popular comedians as Flak, Mot
ley, Robert Saenger and others of like 
ability.

For an hour of rent enjoyment and 
freedom from care you can safely 
commend to your friends, “ Jayville 
Junction,” as the place to go la quest 
of fun.

When la spring? llavs you thought 
of It? It w ill be here; pronto, and 
we are selling all winter clothing and 
heavy underwear at bargain prices. 
We also have a hunch that thsre will 
he some changes In grocery stylss and 
we are cleaaing house on all llaea, 
getting ready for the spring stock. 
If you buy It hero you got a bargain.

HEIMANN *  QRONA.

WILL ENDORSE CARPENTER

CONK*™** Siayden Will 
Naae For Appointment to Ren

ville Postaff ice.

Congressman Jas. L. Blaydin. seen
ln_ San. Antonio. Tuesday,, stated 
that he would endorse the applica
tion of W. Q. Carpenter for post
master at KerrviUe, and would send 
his name to President Wilson this 
week. Just when the appolntsaenta 
will be made to this and other like 
positions it not known, hut Mr. {Hay
den's endorsement practically 
the campaign, and bis suggestion 
probably he decisive when final ac
tios Is taken. The campaign, so far 
as we have heard, for this position In j 
Kerrville, has been free from any  ̂
kind of unfair methods or hard feel- 1  

Ing. Mr. Carpenter will, no doubt, 
make an excellent postmaster, having 
had considerable experience as as
sistant In that capacity.

’ The Old Diatriet School.

On Friday night of last week a 
company of local talent presented 
the “ Old District School'* at ths 
l|igh School auditorium. It was 
s “ standing room only”  house, and 
the sum of 1100 was netted to the 
high school fund.

The entertainment was under 
Superintendent Alvin Dtlle, and was 
a howling succeaa. When we aay

We invite your attention to the 
splendid showing In lawn and the 
lighter weight summer dress goods, 
at our store. Here you will find all 
the latest things In this tine, and the 
prices will meet your approval.

CHAS. SCHREINER CO.

Prof. H. M Sauer returned from 
Kingsbury Wednesday night accom
panied by his wife and three daugh
ters. They will reside in the Oeddle 
cottage on Barnett Street.

Bulgarian embroidery, voile and 
I'crepe. The newest fabric for sum- 
; mer dresses.

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Church Notice.

Tomorrow there will be Sunday 
school at the Union Church at 9:30 
a. m. and 10:30 a. m. Rev. Schlelfer 
will conduct preaching services

A traveling talesman came Into our 
store the other day and aaid, “ You

Itors in Kerrville Thursday from their hav«  one of the n<,WP, t> cleanest
home above Kerrville stocks of goods I have seen.”  Let ut

Men's hats, latest shapes in straws, be your dry goods merchants and you | 
stiffs, softs and panamas. Here is will always get new, fresh merchan-

dliwhere you find-real hat excellence.
( HAS. SCHREINER CO. , KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vann visited J.. W. Oarrett of the Aqua Loma 
Mr. Vann'a mother, Mrs. Blanche ranch near Segovia was a business 
Vann, from Tuesdgy until Thursday.1 visitor In Kerrville Thursday.

Use dowagiaes and you won't have _ .Cedar brake? No. Cedar broket
to get behind a tree to halt your No. Well, what thent Why jost 
hook, it's already baited. We aeli cedar chopped and hauled to oar yard, 
them, and all other fishing tackle a.]] kinds of cedar posts, poles, piling, 
and spotting goods. logs, etc. We buy in any quantity.

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO MOSEL SAENGER A CO.

 ̂fills F. Schreiner has been recelv- Furnished room for rent Apply 
ing , cattle this ‘ weak at Comfort; to ('has, Johnston, at Noll's store No 
Morris ran* h and Harper. I Invalid's taken. . • tf-14

SU G A R
/

Beet Sugar Is always 
20 points on nearly 5 
per cent Cheaper than 
Cane Sugar—there is a 
Reason for it

W hy Buy Beet 
Sugar?

When we will sell you 
... 20 lbs. of the Best Stan*
S dard Granulated

§ Cane Sugar 20 
f lbs. $ 1.0 0j CHAS. SCHREINER 
| COMPANY. |

The Store f« r  Quality.
50000000000000000000000000

I “ howling'' we speak advisedly.
I play la a roaring farce, and

The 
»nd every 

funny feature of it was emphasized 
I by the i apahle cast of focal tbespians.
I The spasms of hilarity were inter- 
1 sperse<1 with excellent music fur
nished by the Cotton Blossoms Or- 
* hestra, whose performances always 
"woo tears to the eyes of the thought- 

\ less, and Joy to the hearts of the 
j'sad ’’ On the whole this was one of 
the most delightfully pleasing enter- '  

. tainments of the season.

White goods and trimmings of 
every kind In complete assortment, 
await you at.our store.

CHAS. SCHREINER CO.

Ready-to-wear linen and house 
dresses As cheap as you can buy' 
the material.

, KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

A very attractive line of ladles' 
shirt waists and middies In all tha 
newest styles and most approved 
summer fabrics.

— -—. CHAU SCHREINER CO.

Spring and summer dress ging
hams. Special IVc a yard
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Men's sbirta of all kinds. Special 
line of fancy drew* shirts for men and 
young men. *

< HAS SdlRKINER CO

For fl/st clafis dry goods at reason- 
• attic prices as *fL«l merchandise can.
be sold. See
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Dr J. L. Fowler of Ingram was 
among the visitors In Kerrville on 
Saturday of last week

We are agents for all newspapers 
and magazines published iu the world 
and will meet any dub offer. Give 
us your business and you will get 
what you order.
KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.

Earnst Hurt of Junction was in 
Kerrville last Saturday.

Silk hose for meu and ladies. All 
the newest things In this Hue.

CHAS. SCHREINER CO

S. H. Guthrie, an Edwards county 
ranchman, was a business visitor in 
Kerrville Thursday.

Fancy sunshades and parasols, 
plain and colors.

CHAS. SCHREINER CO.

SMILES THAT WONT COME OFF

will be on the face* of tho eatlra 
family Into which a box of our choc
olate almonds or othor candy has 
been introduced. And the smiles 
will grow broader with each mortal 
tasted. If you don’t believe U buy a 
box and teat It for you reelf. Tha 
flavor command* favor.

1. L  P AMTELL,
KerrviUe, Texas.

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
We have just opened a new lumber business in 

Kerrville, occupying the yard and offices formerly 
used by the H. Remschel Lumber Company. This 
company, composed of C. W. Moore, Herman Mo* 
sel Qnd j .  M. Petersdn, all citizens of Kerrville. A

home enterprise that solicits the patronage o f home
people.

We shall carry at all times a complete stock o f 
lumber and builders’ supplies, and respectfully so
licit a shart o f the public patronage.

Citizens Lumber 
Company

c. w . MOOKE, M gr, KERRVILLE, T E X A S  
_____________ 3____________

For Sale Cheap

Eastman kodak, for 3 I -4 by 6 1-2 
j iti'-h plot urea, with tripod, film de
veloping tank, and other equipment 
All practically new.
2t-l 4 F W C ARPENTER

Have you seen the beautiful line 
of dress linens—our own Importation 

j  from Tlelfast. Ireland.
' CHAS SCT1REINER CO.

SUITS CLEANEDAND PRESSED

All kinds of repair work promptly 
done. Ladles' skirts cleaned, and 
suits made to order.

S. FRIEDMAN. Tailor 
Mountain Street, Opp. Court House

Kite Tournament.

The Manual Training boys of Tlvy 
High School will compete In a kite 
contest. Saturday, April 12, on tho 
school athletic field.

Much enthusiasm has h i n aroused 
among the hoys. The ontest will 
start at :  o'clock, am. ■ .cryone Is 

to route and encourage tho

Honor Rool KerrviUe Public Schools.

Low first grade: Raymond Coul
ter, Heulah Sherman

High first: Conway Word, Frank 
Leinweber, Alvin Welmoyer, Freder
ic k Nyc‘, Grace Evens, Willie Holds- 
worth, Velma 8pence, Lena Strack- 
beio, John Orr, Milton Dletert, Dick 
Everett, Leslie , llgtoson. Charlie 
Gruna, Walter Peterson, Arthur 
Saenger, Reiffert Noll, Jessie Ridge
way.

Low second: Murl Hach, Elmer 
('rider, Myrtle Rose Dletert, Thelma 
Dllle. .

High second: Laurence Vowell, 
i Horace, Tarver, Eva Mae Staudt 
Hi I \ Smith, ".ini,i
Mosel, Bertha Haag. Casper Rees, 
Raymond Flsko, Luc lie Ford  ̂ Annie 
Claire Enderle, Minnie Dletert, Reu
ben Clapp, Frank Lowry.

Low: third Mary lloldsworth, Clara 
Covert, Sdiney Dubose, Amy James, 

*Verdip Ford, Blanch Mario Morgan, 
Effir Jonas, Pam Orlnstead, Harry 
Jutinke.

High third: John Babb. Milton 
Clapp, Street Hamlltofi, Bruce Magee, 
William Saenger, C'harlee Wesch,' 
Louie Wilson, Jack Worden.

1 High third: Marguerite Henke,

Pauline Kirkland, Erna Saenger, Bon- King. Laura llenke, Tillle leinweber,
I

„ le \A . „  Wells. ■ Evalena Palmer, Mamie Sublett, An-
l̂ >w fourth: Emmie McRae, Mary nle Hees. Agnes Wilson^ Irene Harris, 

O rr, Mildfed Saucier, Guy Rees, Msry Elizabeth Pfeuffer, Zula May Peter- 
Massey. I-ols Spence, Lura Word, Una ' son, Matilda Pitch, Alma Strackbein, 
Fay Terry. Clarence Emma. ; Pearl Raaz, Hal Peterson, Pack Pear-

lligh fourth: Clyde Ford. Ixinnle son, Arthur Krueger, Ernest Heinen, 
Dills, Clara Haag. Ix>rlne Morrlss, Walter Grona, Milton Oold.
Dorris Peterson, Clara BeH Parker. Seventh grade: Jack Shand, Sam 
Roger Colbath, Valden Kvetts, Ida Sutton. Lillian Sutton, LHHe Pfeuf- 
Wchmcyer, Lydia Raaz, Clifton | fer, Sarah Batson, Lula McDonald, 
laiwry. llulda Mosel, Roy Smith, Kills Mary Horn. Ellen Oulledge, David 
McDonald. Mary Baker, Ruth Peter-; Robb.
son, Vera Robb, Meta Harris. Rpth I " Eighth grsde: Karl Monty. Emmet 
Baker, Lucy Brandon, Pete Ia?avells, Nichols, Kate Hamilton, Elolse Faulk- 
Robert Russell, S. B Ford, Gerald j ner, Ethel Murray. Blanrhe Moore. 
Everett, Ixr.ils Hendricks, Clarence Etta Dletert, Kendrick Everett, Kyle 
Mittanck. Elton Krueger,. Susie W harton.'

'Crider, Dwight McLeod. Grace Harrla. Ninth grade: Annie Mae Morris, 
Fifth grade: 'Marcus Auld, Fcrdin- Jack Phillips, Lena Saenger, Harry 

and Schulze, Mattie Trampp, Lena Dletert, Agnce Kane, Oerald Wal- 
Vovrell, Jesse Orlnstead, Joe Horne, them, Jessie Phillips, Oscar Strack- 
.lohn Henry Harper, Robert Krueger, beln.
Gordon Robb, Bruce Tarver, Blanch Tenth grade: Dove McElroy, Addle 
Emms, Iluby Hicks, Elsie Karger, Mosty, Louise Strackbein, Mary Rob- 
Mtittle Kirkland, Myrtle Kotzebue, Inson, Joe Barfield, Ernest Bram- 
Ixiulsc McKenna, Charlie Mae North- bella, Ferrol Rawson, Clifford Free- 
craft, Norma Pankratz. Elenora Sel- man, Erie Heecroft, Edna Henke, Max 
lor, Claudie Turner, Esther Williams, Strackbein. Walter Buckner, Charley 
Hugo Real, j O'Neal, Bessie Remschel, Rowland

Sixth grade: Mamie Heinen, Hilda i Nichols.
Hamilton, Pearl Dubus, Katherine Eleventh grade: Mark Mosty.



Strange Hebrew Tribe Dates Back to 
Jeremiah.

Th e great tonie atx1- stimulating pmjxTties o f Sunnjr 
Brook have had much to do toward making us llw largest distillers of 
fine old whiskey in Ike world. For nearly 50 years Sunny Brook has

Croved of Teal value to those who now and then require ap energy- 
ullder. When energy is lacking efficiency is lacking Rare, old and 

mellow whiskey like Sunny Brook, acts a* a great up-builder; ard 
makes life worth living.

Sunny Brook is Bottled in Bond
with the Government

every bottle ip sealed
menf Stamp showing that the contents ate genuine, 

■freight natural whiskey, If. S. Standard (1<X)£) prdi« Tlris stamp 
however, only assures purity, hut not quality. Anv whUkev Bottled In 
Bond is genuine straight whiskey, hut not ali straight whiskies are good 
whiskies. When you select Sunny Brook—The Pure Food Wjllskey— 
then you know that in addition to the askumuce of Absolute JWty
by the greatest govsrnmenl on the Globe you linvr a guarantee of VaetetUed Quality 
by the Un»il ditlill-r, of fine whi.Uf-r in llw world.

The Inspector Is Back of Every Bottle'

JERUSALEM, March HI.— jn one. 
of the Arabian deserts a new Hebrew 
tribe of noinads has been recently dls- 
covered. They are descended from 
the Kechabites. mentioned in the 
thirty-fifth chapter of the book of 
Jeremiah. Their chief gives the fol
lowing explanation of their Uves;

“ The part of the country where we 
plt<h our tents Is not altogether a 
desert. There are fertile pasture.-, for 
our sheep, where we principally live. 
We number about 2,500 families and 
there is a tradition amongst us that 
the prophet Jeremiah himself led ua 
to the district we now inhabit. Al- I 

| most all our men have five or six 1 
Wive#."

This chieftain added that the 
sheath of his sword came to him from 
if Babylonian exile, and that he per
sonally had just undertaken a J< n-j 
ney of fifty-three nights. He wanted) 
to see foreign lands, so as to find out 
whether it was better for his rrit. to 
live in some new place than in tliajr 
was ttiat nothing had ever been heard 
own district. When asked how it 
of the tribe, he said no stranger could i 
ever penetrate Into their land, as he 
<ould not stand the btwning sun. 
There was very little water and both I 
the people and their herda often had 1 
to do without it for several days.

GOOll NOWS 1 1  Com plete Stock Fresh Fancy G roceries
*1 write to tell you the 

food news that Cardui 
has helped me so much

-ALS0-

and 1 think it is just worth Its weight in gold,"writes Mrs. Maryan Marshall, of Woodstock, Ga.“ 1 do hope and trust that ladies who are suffering as 1 did, will take Cardui, for it has been a God’s blessing to me, and will certainly help every lady who is suffering."

Lacei, Embroideries, Robbom, Lingerie, Gentlemen's Neck Wear, 

Shoes And Hate— All Sizes and Style*.

Personal attention to all orders. All visitors and strangers cor

dially invited to call on ns.

PHONE 124

R. S. Newman
BSS

Take
The Woman’s Tonic

O P P E N H E I M E R  &  C O .
CENFRAI. DISTRIBUTORS

Stan A n ton io , Texan
Coughs and Consumption.

No matter ff you suffer from headache, backache pains in arms, shoulders I and legs, dragging-down | feelings, etc., or if you feel tired, weary, worn- out and generally miser-' able—Cardui will help you.It has helped thousands of other weak, sick ladies and if you will only give it. a trial, you will bo thankful ever after.

f.\ W A W A W A W / A V A V .V A W V W A W A V W .V k '

W. BECKMAN ELMER Rt7FF

Kerrville
Livery

Company
ALL KINDS OF LIVERY RIGS— AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

AMUSEMENT LOVERS
TAKE NOTICE.

CRIDER S VAUDEVILLE COMPANY
WILL GIVE A SHOW AND FREE BALL AT

REAL H ALL
'  ON TURTLE CREEK .

FRIDAY NIGHT, A P R IL  II, 1913
Excellent Music and a pood time for all who attend.

This Company recently gave an entertainment at 
Waring, and would be pleased to have any one who 
so desires to make inquiries o f the people at that 
place as to the merits o f the show.

Coughs and colds, when neglected, 
always lead to serious trouble of tin 
lungs. The wisest tiling to do w ii-i. Want Civil Service Pensions Extended
you have a cold that troubles you i-

The Kind of Service We Give Expresses Our Appreciation of 

Your Patronage.

A W A V \ W . ,W V A V .V / A V ^ .W / W / A V . \ % V ,

to get a ho.ttle of Dr. King s New 
Discovery. You will get relief from 
the first dose, and fin-ally the cough 
will disappear.

O. H. Drown of Muscadine, Ala., 
'writes; “ My wife was down in bed 
with an obstinate cough, and 1 hon-1 
estly believe bad it not been for Dr.

■ King's New Discovery, she would not 
• be living today." Known for forty- 
t three years as the best remedy for 
coughs and colds. Price 50c and 
11.00 Recommended by the Kerr-; 
vllle Drug Company.

Double Rate Annulled.

WASHINGTON, l> C.. Man h SO

Break up Robbery of Mailt in Paris j 'nulls has been going on for years.
* The Iasi man Is supposed to have

, PAIflS Mai- h t l .  The French'• i as intermediary mid to have
|Mihloffi< e has been pustled for al . ...... . . .. su<-< ceded now mid then In cashing
long time to discover the persons who' a Htol**n check, 
were periodically raiding the Ameri
can mail hags that reached Paris.
Ann-rirsn checks were the principal 
object which the thieves had In view, 
and last June a cheek for 1100.000,
•ont from Culm, was stolen. The

Patrons of the pureeln post system 
, are not to he made to pay for the neg
ligence of post mas tors in failing tô  
see that proper stamps were used on 

jtbepnreels, or that the proper amount j 
of postage la affixed.

Posliiiustcr General Burleson to-* 
day annulled the order prorfding Tor 
the collection of a double rate of, 
IKiatngc when ordinary stamps instead 
of the distinctive parcel post stamps 
were used Hereafter the |H>stnias- 
ters must return to senders Incorrect-; 
ly stamped parcels liefore the stamps 
ute cancelled with notice to use the 
cerreep stamps. When tiui name of 
the sender Is unknown, the parcel 
will he shipped to its destination and 
the proper iMMtage collected. In all 
instances the penalty of double post
age is almlished.

Bank Cashier Killed
Guthrie Objects to Mexican Post

WASHINGTON. D. March 30.
It was learned on good authority to-

TOI’EK A. Kan , Man li Hit. R. P. 
Brown, cashier of the llurnes State 
Bank at Barnes, Kan, was shot and

WASHINGTON, l). March 30. — 
The economy administration of the 
Democrats will lie attacked by-thou
sands of civil service employes from 
all parts of the country with a plea 
to increase the pension budget to In
clude super annuated government 
servants on (he civil service list, ac
cording to an announcement made to
day by those In charge of the coming 
national convention of civil service 
employes scheduled to meet here 
April 4-5.

Charles Russell, National Presi
dent of the Federal Civil Service Re- 
tirs itteni Association; A w McKet 
former president of the association; 
W. E. Eel ter. nattonal president of 
the fit te r  Carriers’ Association, and 
Edward Cantwell, national secretary 
of the organization, have been en
gaged to speak on this subject. Be
hind thees men stand about 100,000 
civil service employes anxious to push 
through the pension program during 
the Wilson administration.

As the levsi instance of the pressing 
need for federal provision for super
annuated civil servants, the letter 
carriers have been selected as the 
body which the convention will found 
its fight for pehslons To further the 
claijns of the carriers a nathmal re
tirement h« u  iation*.will he formed 
and hills drafted looking toward ftult- 
able legislation for their relief.

It was stated here today that’ the 
delegates to the <;oniing convention 
were prepared to renew their fight 
for pnsion recognition with Increas
ed earnestness this year and that 
representations would be put before 
Congress If possible, at the extraor
dinary session.

Henke Bros.— Butchers
All Kindi of Sausages, Boiled and Raw Hams, Bacon, Chests,

/
Pickled Tripe and P ip  Feet.

PHONE NO. 7FISH IN SEASON

2, 1912. :

11 ' SCOFIELD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
J Will Re-open For Fourth Year Wednesday, Oct
.» A select school for girls, the purpose of which Is to fit young women 
% for their place In life. This school combines bealthfulnesa of loca- 

j J tlon, excellent curriculum, aud home training. For further Informa- 
*  tlon addreee Mine Sarah C. Scofield, Principal, Kerrville, Texae.

!
:
:

Chas. Mosel,
TINNER AND PLUMBER

Kerrville, Trxm

All kinds of Tin and Plumbinf 
work done on short notice. Baths 
Sinks, Heaters and Fixtures kept is 
Stock. Estimates furnished

DR A F THIGPEN, DENTIST 

Telephone 167

Office over R. 8. Newman • Store

! W ANTED :
♦  «
f  ----- t
i Poultry Poultry j

Of ell Kinds ..W ill pay High-

i  est Cash Price For the Same. 
♦
V Especially Tu rkeye._________

PHONE SI9
night (hat George Wilkins Guthrie of kl,led by a hank robber at 9:45 
Pittsburg has made known to Presl- o'clock this morning. The robber Look to Your Plumbing.

chock was found in a private estab
lishment and the owner was put in 
jail, hut he easily proved his inno
cence and suspicion then fell on a 
man who, it was believed had taken 
the check to the house.

For more than eight months a 
number of detectives were operating 
in vain to discover the alleged ac- 
ivtnplices of the man who continued jan nj ^  ^

dent Wilson a disinclination to ao- * H* killed a few- minutes later by

:  C. E. Bodges & Son :
cept a tender of the Mexican amhassa- cUIzcn* aroused by the sound of the 
dorship As a result of this it is un- ***''*' that caused the death of the; 
derstood the former mayor of P itts- ' r*shler.
burg and present Democratic State' Citizens fired on the robber as he 
chairman for Pennsylvania no longer w*” fleeing through the streets, 
w ill lie considered for this Important >' to the amount of $600 was
diplomatic post the turn of events is ,aken from the hank, and was found j 
said to have improved the chances on *he body of the robber. The j 
of former Governor Denton Mi Mil- 1 a*hier was found on the floor of

nessee and for Dr. J. H Col- ,h* *'»"k with a revolver 
to he detained In prison. Meanwhile. Urd „ f  Ma  Antonlo ,f lbp obJeft|on • grasped In one hand
more checks were stolen from the ; 0„  .  Tesan ^  ------ ------♦ -----------
AniiTlnn null I Now tnp police I

firmly

have arrested two postal em ploy, j * '" ^ ld„ |lt wllaon . ppMr. to be In 
and an intermedtaray, who, they tie

Oil is Struck at Sutherland Springs

You know what happens In a house 
in which the plumbing Is In pt*or 
condition —everybody In the house Is 
liable to contract typhoid or some 
other fever. The digestive organs 
perform the same functions in the 
human body as the plumbing does 
for the house, and they should be 
kept In first class condition alt the 
time. If you have any trouble with 
your digestion take Chamberlain's 
Tablets and you are certain to get 
quick relief. For sale by all dealers.

-----  0pp. Henke Bros
Water S t .____ Kerrville, Texas

444444. 444444444444444444

lleve, are the guilty ones. The two) 
I'uiployea, who bad so far been con

a highly embarrassing position over 
I the filling of diplomatic places. He
I has received refusals from Dr. Eliot,
offered the ambassadorship to the 

suspected because they had been SMI I (ourt of Jamoa alld rrom W11)iam
a number of times leaving the central r  M(0(mba offpr,,d Kre„ ph am

SUTHERLAND SPRINGS. Tex..| 
March 30.- The hopes of oil pros- j 
pe< tors in this field seem about to be 
realized, after more or less spasmodic ! 
'wild-catting" through a period of;

Judge Plunge* to Death at New York

about fifteen years. I.aat week the 
postoffice with package, under their I baMadorllblp Thla Mtuat,on un.. drillers In the Dear-Hunter well, on

I derstood to have been the rauae of wh,rh " ork hn” bwn K<,ln* on In-!
between the President f°r the last year, struck

and National Chairman McCombs 
which was held today.

arms This, curiously enough, had 
coincided with the arrival of t{ie mallj a conference 
from the United States. On the ar
rival of the last mail the detective* 
wore Informed and they kept watch 
all night.

In the morning at 4 o'clock one of 
the suspected employes left the post- 
office and again had a package under 
his arm. He was followed soon aft
erward by the other, who, moreover, 
wont to hi* room and remained there 
till 7 o’clock. He finally left and 
called on another man, with whom l>e 
remained onlyw few minutes, and In 
wlioee compariy he came down to 
tJbe street.

The last man was Immediately ar
rested and checks to the value of 
$7,000 were found In his possession.
An order was Issued Immediately for 
the ar/est of the two postal em
ployes and all three are now at the 
Bants prison. It Is believed that this

a very promising flow of oil. and a 
few days later a still stronger flow .! 
Apparatus Is now being assembled to; 
develop the latter Stra'um, and a 

- —  dozen oil men on the ground are
If you continually complain of anxiously awaiting the outcome.

Two days after the "strike" In the!

Pains in the Stomach.

pains In the stomach, your liver or
your kidneys are out of order. Neg- Bear-Hunter well, a driller on the*
lect may lead to dropsy, kidney 
trouble, diabetes of Bright's disease. 
Thousands recommend Electric Bit-

1’1. A. Speer farm, across the river! 
from the town, uncovered a stratum! 
of oll-henrlng sand which oil nien de- I

ter* as the very best stomach and < Inro to be a very fine grade of para- 
kfdnby medicine made. H. T. Alston, fflne-bnse oil. This stratum lies at 
of Raltegh, N. C„ who suffered with a depth of only 175 feet, and will be 
pain In the stomach and back, writes: tested to determine its pumping ca- 
“ My kidneys were deranged and my parity a* soon as possible.
liver did not Work right. I suffered 
much, but Electric Bitters was reoom-

Oil showing in shallow well* ha* 
been common over the territory near

NEW YORK. March 28— Justice 
Henry Bischoff of the New York 
state supreme court plunged eleven 
stories down an elevator shift to his 
death this afternoon in the Grant 
Saving* Bank building.

Justice Bischoff entered the ele
vator at the ground floor, apparently 
intending to leave it at the twentieth 
floor, where he had offUes. By mis
take he left at the eleventh floor. 
He discovered his error almost imme
diately and turned to re-enter the 
car. In the meantime the car had 
shot upward, the operator closing 
the door as the vehicle'ascended.

Justice Bischoff, who was near
sighted. did not see the ascending car 
and fe|l through the partly opened 
door.

Hla body Is horribly mangled.
Justice Bischoff was 60 years old

and had been on hte supreme court 
bench since 1,896.

following message from him from
Fort Wayne, Ind:

“ Arrived from New York over 
Lake Shore We have terrible flood 
here. The dike went out at Lake
side and it is covered with water from 
six to twelve feet. No trains have 
run out of city for two days except
ing the Grand Rapids north. Life
saving crew from Chicago just arrlv-' 
vd to get inmates out of orphans 
home on Broadway.”

Driven Mad by Hypnotism.

systematic robbery of the American Kerrville Drug Company.

mended and 1 improved 'rom the first here for many year*, but has net 
dose V now fe I like a nctn man.” been developed TVe country Is full^ 
H, will Impv . «  you too. Only 50c of oil men now. however, and lrtpid! 
ani| $1.00. Recommended by The f dev eloptncnts may . o the result of!

these two strikes.

San Antonian in Flood.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March 27.—  
Ftiends of C. E. D. Ilndsell in Baft 
Antonio, this morulng received the

ROME, March 31.— The Traveling 
professors of hypnotism, mostly Eng
lish. German and American, who h.Te 
become very popular in Italy in re
cent veartt, have Just had a nasty 
shock.

The lUlian government haa issued 
a decree forbidding all experiments 
in hypnotism, magnetism, mesmerism 
:iml kiadrsd arts • rs, music

1 halls or -any public entertainment. 
A somewhat similar ’ prohibition was 
made a quarter of a century ago and 
had fallen In practical abeyance 

The present more rigorous decree 
Is the outcome of protests made by th- 
medical faculty on the ground of uel- 
eterous consequences of such experl- 

( ments upon weak-minded persona, 
i They declare that a number of poor, 
Ignorant pnd nervous patients have 

•been driven Insane by the antics of 
these " professors.”

O V E N  SS Y EA R S ' 
E X P E R IE N C E

T r a d e  M a r s *
Designs 

C o p y r i g h t s  Ac.
An?rtT»« pund!ng a nnd df»pctf triton maynn!r»l> ftpeertattt ritif opinion fr*e he?her an

BB. t>rt »• pftvbably pat putable. 
fuYnpptritf l fu o n M w rifa l HANDBOOK «*n P . ip u U

________ .1 U f lPnfrntJ taipn tnn 
n a tk i ,  w ithout

nth Mu'i.n h\<K VectlVe 
cha~harte, tu the

ScRniitic American,*
A UlnMnuwl » • » » ! » .  IurrMt rlf.
r iC t ls m  <*f any »rt«nttse J *u rn *l. T i r m  45 *  
y r ju .  fo s r  nx.nthB, |L Iks J br » ll

MUNN & New Yorkb'ancta u®c6, Q& r Pt., Washington. D. 1.
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[ w E take pride in placing the Furniture sold to our patrons 
In their homes in perfect condition. That is one condition 

of every sale/
The others— guaranteed quality, durability and perfect satis

faction together with moderate prices, make our store a safe and sat
isfactory place to buy Furniture

We want your confidence and your trade, and hope by our methods
to merit it.

W . A.

* S» *8*S« - «■

F A W C E T T
K errv ille jexas .

The Meat Problem.

The Houston Post discussing the 
future meat supply has this to Bay: 

Chicago tells us that the country is 
facing a meat famine because of de
creasing live stock supplies. One au-

profitable might with g ><id advantage 
stress the necessity of the small
farmer taking note of the meat ques- 
tlon-«nd urge t tie raising of as largo roads' 
a herd as can be economically main
tained, the size of the farm consid
ered. If we are to eontlnue to have 
an abundance of meat the small

BIG COTTON
CONVENTION

D A L L A S .  A P R I L  2 8 - M A Y  I

Every man, concerned In the beet
latereste of the Southland, owes It 
to himself to attend the big Cotton 
Convention to be held In Dellas, April 
28th to May 1st.

This will be a monster rally, at- 
tended hy thousands of people in all 
walks of life: and from all parts of 
the 8outb.

The Convention will doubtless place 
prominently before the world the won
derful work being accomplished by 
the Southern States Cotton Corpora
tion. in establishing a stable price tor 
cotton, and a dependable market sya- 
tern for the future.

The convention will he held et the 
Fair Park coliseum, and aside from 
the advantages of a trip to Dallas, the 
broadening benefits derived by con
tact with leading men of the South 
concerned in cotton, cannot be as Ur- 
mated. Reduced railroad rats*.

ATTEND THE BIG COT- 
I TON CONVENTION AT 
1 DALLAS, APR. 28-MAY 1

A montt.r r.lly that will tntucurate 
In full affect the campaign for the 
coming season for a legit I mats value 
for King Cotton.

Long held in subjugation by the 
arbitrary band of "flnanca." It Is pro
posed new to liberate the fleecy staple 
from the low price. The plan of the 
Southern Statea Cotton Corporation 
ts no experiment, hut is already In ac
tive operation In more than 260 cot
ton growing counties, and has afford- 
td relief to thousands of farmers.

The convention will be held at the 
Fair Park coilaeum, and thousands of 
people in alt walks of life will be in 
attendance. Reduced rates on rail-

FIFTEEN CENT COTTON
AND FREEDOM!tborlty says It will take seven years farmers will have to eater more and i

to build up the cattle raising Indus- j ,nor,‘ ,n ,h'' work of 1Jve ,lock pro* This ts the clarion cry of tba Cot- 
try to a point where a material reduc-. ductlon, because the ..irge ranches ^  orowers' convention to be held

will soon pass away as a source of tu Dallas. April 28 wt May 1. Come
and meet people from all parts of the 
South concerned In the beat Interests

Jon of prices will be possible. It is

is T  y
estimated that there has been a de
crease of one pound of meat per cap
ita per month within the last year.

Store
This is a matter oT exceptional In

terest to Texas, for the reason that
Texas still maintains her primacy as

<» .
the largest producer of live stock 
But it is true of Texas that there has

1 been several years a steady decrease

-A.
1 in the number of rattle and the rate 

of d' *SMN> •* constantlr AT-rr»T-»p

Twenty-four Yean on One Work of eQtu'\  Ar™*;x *° m•k', lh# J trip. Reduced railroad rates.
Art

PARIS, March 31.- 
hastening to Ivry, a

AM
suburb, to see

An epoch making convention, that
Paris is la destined to establish a new stand

ard in the cotton growing industry 
ot the Southland, will be held in Dal-

the works of art left hy an old man as. April 28 to May 1. bow rates on
uanu-d Fruisard. He died in great *11 railroads, 

i novertv. hut this, perhaps, is not won- 
Yean ago we were holding the tar-|<lerful when It Is ndded that he never
Iff responsible for the high price of would part fith and of his works, no
meat, and many still regard that as „ iatter what price Was offered to him. _ _ _ _ _ _
the principal cause, hut the fact . . , .. . _  „  . . . . .  .I-if fifty years he executed the most Dallas will do honor to the cotton 
live stock production ts decreasing _______ ,h- a„ ,u *■n  . . , t»autiful work* of art. mostly in mo- 2row*T“ of the entire South, April 21
the world over and the cost of meat i to May 1. This la to be a record-
is rising everywhere 'sal.a. Every piece of work ho did brwssktns convention that will empha-

lt lif doubtful indeed if there will as a masterpiece, aud the two room- «lxe to the world the fact that the
evcr-agaln be s period of «"U«ap nS'-û ' ;ti wtn t| he |lv««J «ontain a wonderful avovement for 15c cotton ts the devel- 
such as the country knew a genera- collection of beautiful'objects One 
lion ago The population of the i» a black marble table with a chess- 
meat consuming countries is growing lie

Jft’ IDf ri) Gtf Til DALLAS 
APRIL 28 MAY I

opment o f an economic principle that 
must be reckoned w(th. Aside from

, tontact with prominent people oon-
r.l In onyx and some cups, glasses c. rned rotton growlng to.

rapidiy, prosperity has had the ef- untl bottles So delicate is the work dustry of the Southland, the trip will
feet of greatly increasing not only inutjship that the saucers are trana- be worth the time and money of any
the number of meat eaters, but the parent Eight years were occupied man Decide to see Dallas, the bust-
:Nhount of meat consumed per • ip-'m  1 1.• fa-htonlng of this piece of l,n* ‘ driving city of the Southwest,

, , . _  with Its mammoth commercial andIta. and the. dw ndling supply shows work. . . , ....i manufacturing concerns. Its million
no symptom (ft again taking an up M Fralssard s masterpiece took |#Uar hotelg magnificent "sky-scrap- 
ward course We have tried out him twenty-four years It is a black era.*' mile* of macadamised streets, 
trust presecutions fully, but found no marble table In the middle is it and more than a hundred thousand 
relief there. '. he^hoard, on either side of which! people waiting to give you a welcome.

It is safe to say that the he;ip‘ nr. playing cards arrange^, as fans April 28 to May 1.
meat problem is dead. There will On the tab!*- are dominoes and dice, __ " “  ~~~ ,  ,  ., . Fifteen-rent cotton and freedom!
be no cheap meat The problem now rlgart and cigarettes and several coins Th# worlg rgcogntlgg ,bgt this U n
is how long will the human race m g<dd and silver All these are. ot principle that must be reekoned with
have meat at all unless cattle raisers mure Inlaid. The materials In Ihi ' |B the future, i It realizes that the
end farmers undertake to increase title, |>, -idi the l>la< k marble, an movement Inaugurated by ths South-
the supplv bv some intelligent and agate, onyx, porphyry, malachite and *rn 8tates Chiton 1 orporstlon having

■U su iI. • which at. tof ,u •  •ubl* toT cul*
,,  . . . .  ton, means s dependable market sys-blue and white.!. ’ .. , . _ .   ; tem tor the future. The South will

kind- of marble gfU)W patriotism In a mammotb 
rally, Dallas. April 28 to May 1.

concerted plan. So far as the old 
time rattle raisers are concerned they 
arc doomed in such‘'states as Texas 
The big ranches are being taken over 
by the small farmers and we are not 
far from the day when the last large 
ranch will have disappeared.

Tlie ultimate solution of the meat 
problem lies in the hands of the farm
ers of the South Diversify atlon of 
crops, due attention to the produc
tion of foodstuffs and the raising of 
small herds of better breeds than are 
now produced will bring about a large 
increase in live stock production of

lap.
black, red. orange, 
Ninety different 
were also used.

e old man's lodgings there are 1
of mosaics, opal cups, rhande-! 
d inkstands inlaid in all sorts

Ask your railroad agent today about 
the low rates to  I calls* account the
bta Cotton Growers' rally to be held 
April 28 to May 1.

Wilson is Gratified.

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 30.
|’r- dci't Wilson received with much! 
gratlfi'atlcri tonight assuring tele- 
iT.inc fr< m his representative, Seere- 

Garr son, at Dayton, and others'

AS'
it

1 j
J
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-Ic.
may■r an ltioa-
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The Cotton Convention, at Dallas. 
April 28 to May 1. will not only 
launch the campaign for 15 cent cot
ton with renewed vigor for the com- 

 ̂Ing season, but will place before the 
world a plan worked out to maintain 
a dependable baais for our product 

th" '"  ill: e v «« if the ranch. • <1 ' 1 oth*r* y,gt wU) largely relieve it of the nle-
appear. There is scarcely a farmer | In '!■ f! 1 I districts of Ohio The B(|lt 0f guesswork In marketing. This 
in the southern states but who can e> retsry 'aid the flood at Dayton had convention will b« held at Fair Park 
produce from one to ten 1 eef r .i 11- <1 and the local relief system coliseum four days, 
annually for the market. Hundreds was most excellent. Every one need- 
of thousands of our farmers produce :n't clothes, medicine or food w'as be- 
no beef at all. Some of them are I Inf supplied, and no one was in any 
even without milk rows. This Is not j position of peril He s*n:ed that less 
only overlooking an easy source of than one hundred bod.es had been 
profit, but it is unnecessary denial found and he believed the estimate of 
of comforts and luxuries which all 
the rural people might « iijoy.

Don't Guess
SURE

A guessing contest is about the poorest sport in the 
world, but if one likes it there is no harm in guessing, as long 
as it is just done for fun and there is no money at stake. But 
guessing at anything in business is about the most inexcusable 
thing a sane person can be guilty of. When you want to buy 
something buy it from a firm that does not guess, but knows 
just what it is doing, and then insist upon the seller telling 
you what he is charging. Don’t you do any guessing either, 
but know what you want, and insist upon having just that.

Our business is run upon the “ Know Your Business” 
plan. We know how to buy lumber just as well as we know 
how to sell it, and insist upon buying the kind of lumber that ovir 
c ustomers should have. We run the 'umber business upon the 
same plan that a bank is run. We get a profit on the lumber we 
sell, or we don’t sell it. You get a profit on the things you sell, 
or at least you should do so. ■ But there is a difference in profits. 
There are profits and PROFITS. The profit we take for handl
ing lumber is a fair consideration for handling the material, for 
keeping it always in stock so you can get what you want, when 
you want it, and for giving you the very best possible lumber 
service.

Short figuring don’t help any. I f  you want to build, we 
want to figure with you. No man buys a coffin because it is 
cheap. No man bui'ds a house until he is ready to build. I f  you 
are ready to build we shall be pleased to make an estimate on 
your bill o f material, an d tf ynu v i l l  give u*The~exaet specifica-. 
tions we will figure the bill of material so that you will not have 
to buy from one third to one half more lumber than you contem- - 
plated. It is said there are tricks in al‘ trades, and so there may 
be, but in the long run they don't pay. I f  there are tricks in our 
trade it is pretty plain that we have not used them, for had we 
done so we should have been caught up with good and strong in 
the almost quarter o f a century that we have been doing by si ness 
in Kerrville.

We are doing business now, and shall continue to do it, in 
the same old straightforward way that we have always done.
\\ h,eh you bring in your spring clip of mohair and wool you will 
probably want to take back a load o f lumber to "floor the ga'lery, * 
or some shingles to recover the kitchen. Perhaps you may want 
to build a new house. No matter what your wants may be, we 
are ready so serve you. Your order can’t be too large for us to 
handle without emharassment, nor can it be too small for us to 
give our most careful attention.

Beitel Lumber
" T H E  O L D  H O U S E '

ALLY BEITEL. M A N A G E R

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T  K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

Rrl-dcnts of the capital arc nervous Ileials understand that numerous con-r
*1 Kiimcnt» of war material, including | 
many machine E’tn*. have been sent!

I ei nitre of continued rumors of frlc- 

commeacin* i <*'" l«*tween President Huerta afid
April 28. and promises to have a reo- 
ord breaking attendance. Low rates 
on railroads.

Gen. Felix Diaz, and of plots and in-, “
tripuca, even to the fixing of dates

,! 0 was entirely too large.
Ri retary Garrison told the presi- !••• nntnbllnto a new

w:>«*p a new battle may be expe. ted in 
the treeta or the a agination of one 
or the other of the principal*. On

the bcrJtr. in some cases even 
at the regular porta of entry, and are 
now in the hands of the rebels.

It fa pointed out by the same offl- 
ials that since the rebels control a

The small farm herd would receive de’ t that all t 
better attention ilian the large ran ^e 'e f the army, navy, public health and
h<-rda, they would bring an averace 
of twice the,price of range cattle.

All Texas will do honor to the Cot
ton Orowera ot the South at the Cot
ton Orowera' rally, Dellas. April 2» j Saturday W) ),Pen wng the excitement u , of tbc f rontler th|s coan_
to May 1. This convention will doubt. I nresldent summoned news- _ , ,

standard in the I <* i trv la dependent absolutely for the
- r -—  , , , ,  . . paper men to the palace after mid-
. e c u s , » ' * •  . .  -  tornal * ' " «  « "  “ * > '« " « "  »

the best interest* of th* saying he and Felix Diaz were still j prevent ihe rebels from obtaining
MA-saving service were working in 
comert with thr local and state au-

eerned
South.

and the tremendous losses due to ex- i n i .ties, and there was gratitude on
poaure in w Inter might he entirely all s'des for the action of the national

It seems to the Post that< FO<drt rnetit.
I. " I  think the r (nation here Is

preverted. 
the subject is one well worth the 
serious consideration of every intel
ligent fnrmet in the south. Our ag- 
rieulturai lecturers and others who

very
:afl (factory and that this community 
will find Itself \n an assured position 
within jy'te'". nert time and facing

A world demanded utility la entb 
tied to a stable valuation Fifteen 
cents for your cotton. Attend the 
Cotton Orowera’ convention. Dellas, 
April 2* to May 1, and help make U 
•  reartty- •

are doing so niurh to uplift farm life only the r^bltm of reparation and re- 
a"d make it more attractive and b thuUlatlon, ’ tnid the secretary.

Huerta Deniea Friction.

CITY OF MEXICO, March 31 .^

friends ant] working in harmony and j supplies.
that there was no truth In the street ing quantities of ammunition appears 
gossip. Huerta’s statement was re- to he a fact.
iterated by Diaz. ' No notable improvement In the

The Mexican government ha« made re olutlonnry situation Is apparent, 
a formal protest to the American Gov-1 Tl.c KfP'Ht'r successes in recent days 
eminent against the shipping of arms are crsJited to the rebels, although 
and ammunition from the Unltcd t “\cr« pia:fhm eiittn mlnorenguge-
Rtates to the rebel*, and has requested rr.crus has been inflicted on the ad-
tt,Li greater vigilance he exercised in hc-mPts of Venustlnno Carranza near young children everywhere, 
guarding the frontier. Mexican of- Monterey. ) sale hy all dealer*.

Found a Cure For Rheumatism.

I suffered with rheumatism for 
two yean and could not get my right 
hand to my mouth for that->nngth of 
time," writes l-ee U Chapman. Maple- 
ton. Iowa. "I suffered terrible pain 
so I could not sleep or lie still at 
night. Five years ago I began using 
Chamberlain's Liniment and In two 
months I was well and hav« not Buf
fered with rheumatism since." For 
sale by all dealer*.

Cough Medicine For Children

Too much care cannot be used In 
selecting a cough medicine for chil
dren. It should he pleasant to take, 
contain no harmful substance and bo 
most effectual. Chamberlain s Cough 
Remedy meets these requirements 
and is a favorite with the mothers of

For



E v e ry  D ay fo r O v e r 
r O R T Y  Y E A R S  mm

Because we say it, does not, we 

admit, absolutely make it true, 

but the fact that we have prov

ed it every day for forty years 

warrants us in saying “ Quality 

and Service are the keystone of 

the business arch of the world.

<J We have proved that our methods 
of doing business are R IQ H  T  

We handle Superior Grain D r His, 
Springfield Wagons, Studebaker 
flacks and Buggies, M oline and
Avery Disc Plows

^W e Carry a Complete Line of G EN ER A L M ERCHANDISE, DRY 
GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES, H ATS, SHOES, Etc .
<| y 0u probably trade at our store— most people in this section ao—  you 
are not a customer we would like to have you become .

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

Chas. Schreiner Company
sn«a mvrnrM l» * •

HELLO BOB
“Welcome home, old man—you’re 
looking fine. And say, where’d 
you get the c l as sy  su i t?”
“Had it made to order by one of the biggest tailors in 
the country—

The Globe Tailoring Co.
Cincinnati

“Didn't know you y r e  in Cincinnati.**
“I wasn't Got it right here in town before I left. 
Their local dealer took my measure and 1 picked out 
the goods from over 500 of the swelleat samples you 
ever saw. Then in •  few days I received this G'M  
“A 'ttd U -M tU n i" Suit. I thought you'd like it"
"Like it? Say I W ho's their local dealer?"

MODEL TAILORING CO.
R a w s o n  B u i l d i n g ,  K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x .

Colquitt Criticised by Terrell

• ACSTIN. Tex., April 1—Chester
Terrell. speaker of the House. In' a

h delivered to the niitijhlng rep
resentatives t'nday at noon. made a 
vigorous reply to Governor Colquitt’* 
recent Good Friday message to the 
leglulature The message was In
tended as a rebuke to the tolons for 
their supposed shortcoming” and al
leged failures to legislate for the wel
fare of the stnte. The speaker's ap
pearance at the atand for the speech 
was greeted with long applause.

The speaker defended the House 
record and scored the Good Friday 
message rather freely throughout.

>000000000000000000000000

The Farmers' Restaurant.

JULJUS RILKJAWAY, Prop.

Cooking like Mother's. You 
ran bring your family here, 
and feel at home.

Short orders any time. Regu
lar meals at regular hours.

Best of everything to be had on 
the market.

>oooooooooooooooooooooooo*

Austin at 10 o’clock a. in . Monday, 
duly 21 1913, for the following pur-
I uses, to-wit:

In addition, he had excerpts from the J "  1 To make appropriations for 
governor's record, both as a legists- the support of the state government 
tor and executive, to point out what and its iistltutlons, and the repair, 
he called assertions inconsistent with 1 restoration and erection of necessary 
the utterances the governor made on puMI< biddings for the fiscal year 
the policy of the House and the Sen-! txf.'nning September 1, 1913, and 
ate The Katv consolidation came In ending August 31, 1913. 
for Its share of comment and Terrell I 2/ To consider and act upon such '

San Antonio &  A ransas Pass Ry.
THE MISSION ROUTE
I

High-Class Passenger and Freight Service

TO...

...South Texas Points...
• * i

F o r loformaiioo Ask W a r Local Ticket Agent, or addrest
G E O .  F .  L U P T O N ,  G *  r>. P o a a .  A  Rt

H o u s t o n ,  T e x a s

called attention to Colquitt's record In 
furthering, as a senator, the Houston 
*  Texas Central consolidation .

He closed with reading a list of 
important bills which have been 
passed and was applauded at length

Members of the legislature met 
this morning to close up the work of 
the Thirty-third session. Formal ■ 
adjournment Is scheduled for this1 
afternoon, followed by a general ex-1 
odus of the legislators for their 
homes.

Governor Colquitt sent a special 
message to both branches of the leg
islature last night calling a special 
session to meet on July I I  to make 
appropriations for the support of the 
state government and to dispose of 
other matters not given attention 
during the regular session. The gov
ernor's proclamation follows:

-Whereas, the Thirty-third leg is
lature has adopted a concurrent reso
lution fixing the hour of adjourn
ing the regular esslon thereof at 
nooti  ̂April 1. 1913. without making 
apnroprUtlon* for the support of the 
state government as provided by tha 
conetltuton shall be done.

‘Now, therefore, the failure of tha 
Legislature to pass such appropria
tion bill creates an extraordinary oc
casion Justifying tb s governor to con
vene the Legislature In tatra session, 
and I do hereby call the same to con
vene In the cspltol In* the cjty of

other matters as may be presented by 
the governor, pursuant to section 40 
of article 3 of the coistltutton of 
Texas.

“ In lesjlmony whereof, I hereunto 
sign my name and affix the seal of 
the stnte, at Austin, Tex , this, the 
first dav of April.

(Signed) “ O It COLQUITT.
"Governor’’

Final disposition is to he made to
day of the enabling act, which was 
recalled by the legislature The 
House adopted the concurrent resolu
tion early yesterday, hut It was late 
last evening before the Senate final
ly decided to adopt the resolution 
The bill Is now b*rk In free confer- 
enre committee It Is almost cer
tain the committee will finally elim
inate the objectionable (.iiture* point
ed out by the governor In his message 
of Saturday n ght. I f this Is accom
plished the governor will more than 
likely aoprove the bill.

Senato- Townsend warned the free 
conference committee to be Instruct
ed not to eliminate tho initiative, 
referendum and recall fenture from 
the bill, and let the v>vr.rnor resume 
the responsibility of voicing the 
measure, but his resolution on that 
subject was overwhelmnlngly defeat
ed In tha Senate.

—don't 
of the

THROW OUT THE LINE

Give the Kidneys Help and Many 
Kerrville People Will be Happier

“ Throw Out the I.lfe Line".— •
Weak kidneys need help
They're often overworked 

get the poison filtered out 
blood.

Will you help them?
iHuin's Kidney Fills have brought 

benefit to thousands of kidney suf
ferers.

Read this New Braunfels case.
Mrs. II. Tolle, Comal St. New 

Braunfels, Texas, says: "1 doctored a 
great deal for kidney and bladder 
trouble, but I got only temporary re
lief My head and back ached and 
the kidney action was irregular At 
last I procured Goan's Kidney Pills 
and they did their work well. I 
found them the best kidney medicine 
I ever took No symptoms of kid
ney complaint have ever bothered me 
since.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cent*. Foster-MIlhurn Co, Ruffato, 
New York, sole agent* for the United 
States. ’

Remember the name— Doan's— and 
take no other.

Heck Jones, of Bandera 
Kerrville Tuesday.

was In

Chas Schreiner of Kerrville, Teuu, 
payi the highest market price for 
mohair and wool. fit-11

W ill pay higeat market prioe for 
mohair and wool.

CHAS SCHREINER. 
St-11 Kerrville, Texas.
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l i f tWHka W a f 'S e a d  f t  taste ta Halp pay i «  aaa 
paritng u 4  rwetev t te  ahoy ■ f%mom Collaaliaa." to- 
fatAar with oat Raw aa« latlraahiva Hartal 0**4*
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SEEDS
BUkUE'S H IM  SICCftDI

S P E C I A L  OF F E R
! •  k . ' K  A  tr ia l w i l l  1

m a ts  you  o u t p erm an en t r m to m r r

PtIk  m t o t i w  :•*•*: *. * 1
II tha flrywte . Tanip. t te >1*1,4. • • bate »ar.a

f u c t ,  »A # w » r . . f  ba'w* ra n a tira  to ftU.
te l 4 * A * T K » »  T O  N . »  \ « f .

H’rffC to-day; Mention this Paper.
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SEND 10 CENTS
i  to Prwa» fwataga mi4 pack n* and r*ca iM * f| l ia b le
I f lw t iM  pe.tMld, •  tl r • «

k lastrarilva Haawtlfal »<tdes4 !lo«k. I ̂mm a »’ t OH Haw* wave' '•* ■« njateaft J
. H. W. Buckbea.,,w’ "‘'M VtUm

SEEDS
P fM k . ■ •H a b it. Sara 
•aarant'.d to Plat.a

Er#r|r (iafVr.tT »nit
Plantar thou M rwattht 
•aptrkr torriu ».f f »ur Northern Grown Stt4*
iMciik • r r u

FOR 10 CENTS
»• will Mail goal P«l<l oar

■ " ■ “ FAMOUS c o l l e c t io nJ *H- *  Sty Tawalt■ aka riisatu **- -»• -*■ .x.

All the fans, fannies and fannetts 
will be glad to know that the base
ball good* that we sell are the same 
as those u«ed by the big league teams.

KERRVILLE MERCANTILE CO.


